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ABOUT WAGONS...
OU can buy Wagons at almost any price, andy they are made in scores of shops and so-called

wagon works all over the country.
However, there is only one Bain Wagon; and that

the Bain is the best Wagon has long since been proved.
Further, there is only one price for a Bain Wagon,
and that is a fair one and consistent with the quality
of material and high class workmanship enteringr into
the Bain's construction.

The Bain Wagon is only made in one place in Can-
ada, and that place is Woodstock, in the best works
for the purpose to be found in the Dominioi.

Bain Wagons are sold
Agents everywhere.

by Massey-Harris

Catalogue....
on Application.

Standard Thimble Skein Farm Wagon, with Truss Axleg
(SHELVING BOX)

FOR G(ENERAL USE IN ONTARIO, QUEBEC, P. E. ISLAND, AND MARITIME PROVINCF•
SPECIAL DESIGNs ALSO 'MADE FOR MANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST.

BTIN
WOODSTOCI<, ONT.

LtdW CON



MASSEY-HARRIS

CULTIMLTTING + TOOLS.

NMASSEY-HARRIS STEEL HARROWS.

8
PRING TOOTH

AND

DRAG.

MASSEY-HARRIS HAR ROWS """"sOl "" Vra large
qulaitities, a n d a r e

well and favorably known. The Sprîing Tooth Hlarrows

are of two sorts. (1) "Patterson " type, with wood

frame, steel plated, 12 teeth, and (2) Solid Steel Frame

Harrows, with 12, 16 and 18 teeth. The Steel Tooth

Diamold Harrow is made in 3, 4 or 5 sections, cutting

1, feet, 13 feet 6 in., r 17 feet wide.

MASSEY-HARRIS DISK HARROW.
This Harrow is built under the Cor-

MASSE Y- HARRR/S bin & Hill patents, which cover ail
the esseitial features of a successful
Disk Harrow. Bali Bearings niake

- /SK - it run light, and add to its durabil
ity. The Steel Beam makes it v ery

SLICER DISK. strong. The Harrow is well bal-
anced and verY flexible. The Disks have a soft centre

HARROW ai eard edge. The steel surface and ciod catchers
ke the disks clean. It is made to eut 6 or 7 feet wide

as desired. Weiglit Box furnisled when speeially
ordered.

t. t -

MASSEY-
-HARRIS

SOkL STEEL

CULTIVATOR.
2 ROWS TEETH.

REvERsiBLE

POINTS.

HE MASSEY-HARRIS CULTIVATOR has been a phe-
nomenal Suc-

cess, and is now used the world over, being s much

prized by the British, German and French farmers as

it is by the Canadian agriculturalist. It has exceeded

the nost sanguine expectations. It Is s0 fully protected

bvy so many patents that attempted copies and imitations

do not compare with it. It was the original sectional

Sptring Tooth Cultivator, and is singularly unique. The

pressure device is perfection, and the recent improve-

ments-
2 rows of Teeth and Reversible Points-" cap

the climax.'

MADE WITH THREE ROWS OF TEETH FOR MANITOBA.

MASSEY-HARRIS CULTIVATOR. MASSEY-HARRIS CUIVA-
Sm 

Tfele The essure device shown
IUln nthe eut is the mpet

Featues most effective, and ost omplete
ever designed. One lever does it

*5a 
a l iying the pressure littie

oîucas desired or, when re-
cýtý - '.1ersd, lifting the teeth for trans-

portation. Note the gplendid con-

ANGLE STEEL SEC- Btuction of the Angle Steel Sec-

TION COMPLETE tion on the prevlous page also

AOT w;TH 2 ROWS OF the long T oth lelper and Reversle Points, not found
D ELPER TEETH AND REVER- Oi an3 other Cultivator.

OF TEETH FORIANTOBA

MASSEY-HARRIS

CORN ANO BEAN
IMPLEMENT.

e+#e
A new tool of rare

capabilities.

e:3

MASSEY-HARRIS CORN AND
DEAN IMPLEMENT ca" also e

used as a
general Cultivator, having Tooth-
Carrying Sections like the Massey-
Harris Cultivator. The width of the

BEAN HARVESTER tread can be readily changed to suit
ATTACHMENT. the different forms of eultivating,

and every desirable adjustment can

be made to accommodate the machine to the condition

of crop and land. The Bean Harvester Attachment

is illustrated above.

1'y



NEW WESTERN REVERSIBLE

STEEL ROAD MACHINE
Has met.in-competitivo
trias lin all kinds of soil
AiD NEViER FAillD 0 PROVE
ITS VASTSUPERiIRITY

OVER ALL OTHERS

We warrant this fa.-
chine te sav" 75 cent. of
the cost of mkinig road
n-theolad-¯a¯y;-t do ¯

its own.plowing.in:thlo -R
hardest soils; to make a
ditch 21-inches deep in
any soil in it condition
for plowing; and: ta Lil-
ditches and do all work
that-any other Road-
Machine wli do. -

NATIONAL WH EELED SCRAPER.

We ask all interested in VE

*GOOD ROADS*
to correspond with us or our Agents before buying anything in this line.

Ie Send for Descriptive Catalogue.'i

~ ,~ pe

ur
2, gmi

SAWYER & MASSEY CO., Ltd
HAMILTON, ONT., CANADA.

Ps.EOss MENnoneIasn MAssS DE.



CANADA'S UNRIVALLED AGRICULTURAL

MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

ATTRACTIVE IN APPEARANCE.
It is profusely illustrated by beautiful half tone engravings of

artistic design, includilng portraits of renowned prize-winning and
typical stock, remarkable crops, model farm buildings and pleasing
farmïi scenes.

ORIGINAL IN CONCEPTION.
Its reading matter is replete with original iniforniation of the

utmost value and importance to the farmer of to-day, presented in
a readable and interesting form.

P'RACTICAL IN DETAILS
Its contributors are meii of practical experieice and uiliquali-

fied success in the various brancihes of agriculture in which they
labor, and of which they write.

E-VERY NUMBER ISSUED
1s, therefore, THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL,

INTENSELY INTERESTING,
IN TOUCH WITH THE TIMES,

anid is worth infinitely more to any farmer than the yearly sub-
subscription price of $1.00 per year. Talle a Tbree

¶orth)' Trial Trip and judge for yourself. It will cost you
ornly 30 Cerlt5.

SpeCial Offer to the Readers of this Paper.
To anyone sending us 81.30, at ftle same time mentioning this advertisement
the 'ASsEY-AIIRVIS ILLUSTRATED, wle will send FAR1ING for ONE YEAR,

together with a choice of omie of the following, premiums:

1e 1bushel of SIBERIAN WIIITE OATS worth 60 cents, with Bag free,
"orthi 18 cents.

PIC)r Special Collection of GARDEN SEEDS, containing five packages of
Ower Seeds and five packages of Vegetable Seeds, worth 60 cents.

Agents W anted in °veryu "repr"sented district in Canada, to

"ý% whom liber-al terms -will be given. Sample copies
SfUll particulars free. Remember the subscription price is only $1.00 a year.

Adcre5s, F7AR7MING,
18-20 Bay Street,

TORONTO, CANADA.
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I'N8TALLATION OF UITEDo: STATCS rIOES1V)F..\T, .Ut. MCINLEY.~JNQUESTIONAILY the most not, 01 the rnny imposing and striking.
able occurrence in the reaits o! events that maoked tho cereynony of in-
peacesiucocur last issue bas ben stallation at Washington on March 4t],

tho oplà;ode hero porÙayed. nono can bavreappealed raore rcwerfully

7-



to the hearts aid inds of thoso se nt ago in tho nof his famous thrcat
th. the spectalo of tho newly chosen to Englaint reg.1ling Venez.ela almost
sovereign stan ing the ecoof biought abt a iois tos coni-
ten oftoss iof i felow-citizen tion of affai-s-a conflict between rho

ef

DISTRIBUTING ithbIEP AT A tEsi0E. s
andswithlsand on theoookof Ifoly Writ, twso nations of the Anglo-Saxon race.
solemnly avowinghss determination toiba Knon ing by experiensce n has.t v.st powSer
true and faithful to the chartgo ettrusted pertains to the presiental oiico, well .
t hlim as th executiv ICad of a nation imay wvu termn Its possessor "Soveeign," I
of over seventy- anld dovss

5 stiy my Ik
five millions of -wo hope that tho tIpeople. While it present Sovereign o
* mayappearincon- of the United
gruous to apply Staes willu se ils
tih term "Sove- tremendous powser
re'gn" to the Chief for the advance-
Magistrate of a re- ment of paco and
public woa do so the uiting of
advisely; forsell i: rmaiity. IIe
we know how wd[Il soio have ais
much of sovereign op portunit of
power is vested in sIow-ingisLcoors,
the President of for largely on th
the United States, inliencele biings
a power greater to bear on the ma-
tissn that wielied ,jntym he Senate
by many crowied andin Congress,
potentates. rmen of his onî

It is du oly party, willdepend
to th exercise af the ultimato fate
sovereign power of ti greatest
by Mr. Cleveland treaty aver pro-
in refusing to en- jecteàibetweentwo
dorsatheactionof countrias-the

sth legislators re- Angio - American
arsding the rebe- arbitration treaty
ion in Cuba that -which for the

the United States TIE PLA1OUE IN 1n tD1AY: A FUNERAL AT timoi bing hos
aro not at tha pre- NioiT. been reduced to a
sent moment en- condition of utter
gaged in a fierce struggle with Spain; uselessness by tiho addition c! amend-
on the other s.nd, tho sama gentleman's ments. ssggested apparentiy forno better livir
uso of sovereigii po-er sixteen msonths reasan than that tisa Repubicans in the to E

crea



Senato ara dctermined that history shall pigo i ara huiman beings. Iow vanst is
t not, ily can lp it. place the most the undertakmg of the Indian Geverni-

glorious e:ampflo 'of highr-minded staites. ment may ba gathered fena tho fact thiat
O maanlsiptha world 2,U0,O0 peole, a

h asoverwvitnessed number equal ta
ta the credit of a the population of
Democraticexeu- Ontaro, ara ci-
tive. Such is tho gaged anthoaspeci.
criminal tatuity allyprovidedGtov-
af part judice! erimnit Reltei
GOdrci thecol- Woils. On aL tha
try if tio nlewsly- greatest difictil-
installed Prasi- , : tica the autlhori-
dent cannot exor- ties hava ta co-
cise th ovil spirit tend against ia the
fram thoso who indaftrence, the
liait him chief. fatalism, cf lhe

Our next thre f nativpopulation.
illustrations con- Tha history of
vey some idea of Indiaismarkedlby
the terrible rava- plagna visitations
ges of the faminoe at more or less
and plague which regular perioas.
hava plavailed il and the natives
indrtia for the last rearntn as
fesv months. Tth ingtablo ean
authoritiesarodo- lievo that any at-
ingallthatscieneo tcmpttoescap tie
and humanitycan rcourga is sinply
suggest to stamp a vain effort to
outthodeath-dsal- copo with super-
in disease, ad ta - natural powers.
re levotlodastress Raeiw. AND i'l.st t iv biA. surrtTa Hectheyturn a
of the millions of nioi tai•ru. sianan ust., t -a-t. denf ear t pleans
unfortunateswlio, forcleanlinessand
for the time, at least, ihaving escaped the observance of other tygenic lawss;
the plague, aryet so reduced from want and thecy ie by th thousaidn during th
of food as to present the appearan'o of perioa of visitation; althoegh th num-

ber of victims lias been less in
ench succeeding epidemi dur-
ing the last half-century,
oving to thî overaneit'
promptness to tae -advantago
of the experienco of the pant.

It is a weird scena that is
presented to us in our next
Iiustration, a funeral proces-
sion at niglit in Bombay. The
importance attached ta the
disposal of the dead, and the
bewildering ceremonrs in
connection therewitli, ara in
nnrked contrast to the apathy
wvith which theonativea regard
allattemptson th partof the
aithoritiestokeepttioniiniber
thug ceremoniously treated
within moderato Jimits. A
wvriter in the Illustrated Lon-
doni Xews says: "TIheParsea
modo of disposin of th dead
is peculiar, and differs widely
from almost all known me-
thodsrof th presentday. The
teaching af Zoroaster prohi-

A aP n FORT tl; Cn. bitedth iling of tire, earth,
or water; and on thisaccount

Itlaaimast ipstula bndies cannotb birnt or buried, oreven
t atleva ttrat tira haggad, maciated tthrown into the weater, as thei Hindus
creatures seea in our first illustration an ara in the habit of doing wvith partly



lii-ile h t,,tilt of thî(se cou- Our picture shows a liiehLiVi nt o fi
ilitn .1.ýis. !it t e s hi)tit ol large ber,, Co,îverteil 1010 o fertreos.- hj th.

a vitl a gratisig adition of a quîperst ,acion of vick,

ti.. le d Ow ,d hio ioçiîto à,e ;

thîeiîotiiîsarc lai,l eslitii.tiiig it'rrte-
so tiiot tho blods sourecsitttu'topf.-

, n doi vin nhor. Te ti 'ir o -a
o i1m rlipe oi.'lt 'lorh"k

* idliei.ilcrs - ti- acf imks is
*ii.tioc % t i e %cy oost pio erod S

iiterchjcei- for a os0sibl0e
reifi. ~oe~toiîroeo wTî1e, foick eooritgff ltîes io i îi

Aioeîg th feuiif ii of tliieg pas tîjea o arior hriocesitI ssf0 .
toil~~~~nil io , oij u f st rihsf wo- import refre* is ooiiioe C
cow tiit beiogcd Vositte;. '11, -toc l'y mhan 10 f0e fti
oimoot ois hoov n fie iost of soiEî,o~oiossGce.''i

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o I'ci, oi, di.îo t C io toPeote fG e oeo ie ste
îcsserfgesoiiigsciofeseiioceso tcylooithooogoi211okoiolofer

iii ioc cf corut I tils-11ititia ii t 5 -ii iiiif colta îdîoc.oe'lieii ot
KISG vi 01,sf 10 l .io oi 'l'o r e.t sui

:411t hoei flicýct forw cf ciio tue iv b
ofuerigt cf sehe e tiio forceif site

rlf. thtpeal hoglset troi tuel EId
tu ods rcgt imori. fo ttla.'li epa s fo jiieoir.i a tiuo

%iniuiç:t iî«ttoj l fte11thc Erad titicru R ssm iter o 1 bcteii
weuitsin lor ciste ofacll*%ct v aomeic lat Einiffe sod fiî

cîdfithtooiorto e. lfia h tlw.Ž: ý y hos tonof ise cofujîo
tuiii- %v s tIsovota he*o of s aiýt i-oe.n owtis-îc e Titte c

Iàt . C.11iir,,se i.nii i in hpcipes -iet sveeiîtbte tieleu asttiîd
coliobto0f dent of kn.inegk tait teîur-

res'ottiîtg irîrfy c,:ss'ilit, iO00sinci alla peîor c tgusis heilieroco

tees woîîro. iarc lite.lý nlencttnso oot IItiiey Cse der j,,n
iiot tetoit0 of cart ysuppliatfes loiooy reiict fronu bc Cthe, oitaiti

la'îo es.,s ffie îisî Geoeots o fli iiii st fk uii oo o tii %%nd.loin

huems orîusel frxlois fcits ilecdgvrmut sof 'If flue k pis
iign Obsfprost iioocti lier oftnhrsjo n ii goeelopeer

sifless sioies ro fîos 10 to fnjiSel< icie bct of a
mûr ercto,îcfsilboitOff-tsCî thno sc.fe ii tise band the

or l-it iioet fcote Friiie iO u skigtceonch tlo. bti itue

clot f0 Lýew stanîli ai,;tî-u.-îOtoioie vt15 tako tifs piste?

prve hentlesI>tvcllten .1 Ml



M. SSE IIt::S IfLUSTIt.T EI).

"Not you," "Not you," Ntuyou," ay
the members of tho fanily of niâtions to>
each other. And~ thusa, iecrtui tha.t sui-.
inaryactionmigittthroughi international
j'aousies precaplite tho dtraded Eui o-
peanWar." tho pmwen, of Eut OPChave
mes the bloody 1.issaries of hettress
Christiais by the Suttant with not iing
more tiai nrmonstr.inces and thrects.
But nlow they rot orced to action im% oneabrection or the other. Six weeks Ogo
Greccthrowdownth egaitslet,se n î1t
an armed forco into Ctreo with the
avowed dctermination of anexing Clete
tc Grecco, te whict country it geogra-
phically belongs cad of which kitgdom
itwasatoetuomapa.t. Greecesaction
was tant.imoult ta a declaration oif war
agatinstTmey. iThe powersinterfeedt;

peaceful solution 8th.ilt have beet ex-
haused A cotineuaceOc oTrkieth rute
witl bs resisted by Cre-tans and Gieeek.
watevertecost; a sugestionofauton-
omy, or homo rulo for 'rete, is likettise
rejIctet by both. Union-re-umon-f-o
Cn-te wvith Greece, is the cry - and that
somethtîog of this nature itl b estab.
lishied beforo very long is almost certain,
the probatditwes besog tihat th popular
second so ofthoKingof Greece-Psunce
George--illo made Governor cf Cret,
the Island for a time remaiing nismai-
ally nder the sovereignty of the Sultan,
ba finally becomîing part of the Greek
Xmogtdom. If tissbotdbethoutome.

lanunmportantste ptowarl thi ommvalo f
the detestablo Tart froms Europe wvill
tiave bee accomplished.

az.at, cItIEP TOwN s m H aoit or cniiEr.

blockadcl th baller of Canea, Crete's
chief torn, aliit requesat Grecro te
vithdraw. Grrco reph- wa tetomobil-
ze her forces oi the Greco-Tirkish

frontier. Turkecy followcd suit; and te-
tay tw-o largo armies ao withi a mile
of racth other awaititigr but the signal te
start a blaze wsicth witl sptcaa through-
out Europc. Meantimo tlic powers have
extendted the blockado te the wolo
Island of Crete. Tio petoplo of Greeco
aro frantie at what thevnotuninaturally
regard as the p>owecrs' support of the
brutal Sultan in his murterous poeicv of
extermination; and the entoe populace
as cager for war. It requirs all thoe
Ifluencooi the lespaion-csaekin
ccd governiment te hold civillans and
soldiers in check uitil all efforts at a

Talcs of disaster en land
1 

and at se.
have bren uusually nurerous durng
the last fcw wer.ks. and one of the Most
startbng and destructive explosions thsat
bave occurred for a long time took place
at Boston on lfarch 4th. SOmo notion
of the extent oc the damago to property
may bc gathcend from our ixt illustra-
tion. " But," says one who wvaspresent
shortly ater thc occurrence. " the sud-
denness with which the explosion oc-
curred, the enormcous power of the gas,
andthàocrowdtedconditionof thatcorner.
resultei in an anount of destruction te
life and property to a moment that it
wvould bodifclt for ny one te appre-
einte unles tie looked on tho scene
immcediately alter the explosion." The
samne wtriter gives Uhe following Srphic

-I

.. ._ . __ ._ . ._._. _. ..



*¶ASSEY-IIARRIS 1LLCSTR.ITED.

BOSTON, ON MARCH Oct.
ScENE 01N SinE STnEET A FEW miS.

vUES APTE TU DiSUMrza
. Occt·nnrn.

accoant of somo of the inrcdents he wit-
nressed: " It was a biy tamil of the day,
being nearly noon; electiic cars were at
that tuie, as they arc at all tarmes of the
day and miost of the niglt, crowrded
together as thov passed the corner. the
sidiewalks of Tremont and .Ro3 lston
streets werc filled with peo-
ple,a isitisremarkablothat
the iiuiber of deaths wvas
not ten times greater. Tho
two cars most soriously
damaged wcre raised sev- -
Oral fect froma the grour.d,
and some of the passengers
were actually fosedl'
through tio windows or
parts of the cars. For a
motent after tho explosion
the persons in two or threo -
of the cars wvero se in thoe
maidst of the flames, striv-
inç to get out of windows
and doors, and wromen and
imenwçersraisingtliirhands
towards th buildings and
screamingforhel Acoupd
containing two lad1ies and
their coactiman, wvas comn-
pletely ovcrturned. and oneo
of tho ladies and th coach-
main were both dead beforo
tlieycoild be taken froma tio
buîrning, nyertunîed carri-
age. Another cab, contain-
iliga rell-known Bostonian,
vas practically dcemolshetl,

ani tho occupant and the
coacliman wseribothdcaltb-
fore thcy could bo reachCd."

The last in onr series of
"Arond the Worldt" pic-
tures for this month brines
us to British Columbia, dif-
fording us a glimpso of th l'RSI

way the pro'sneo prsu es h isjourney at
timesonh:ts àigent searehfor theohidden
treasuro whicl is spreading the fame of
ourpraiiprovincO far an wide. Brite
ish C mbia is aiso receiving a tremen-
dous arotnt of advertising as a result of
the Crow's Nest controversy.

rîxa iN flIttTlSit Oil.USiEIA. A I'OSTAOS.

~mu



MISS LORIMER'S BALL DRESS.
IE was osy to \illaids' gover-

ness, and sho lhadly kmw
whceter ta ibe tiehghitd or micer-
ablo that sho iad beiet allowved

ta appear at tho bah. Stili, it was ier
very list, and a0 was not yet twenty ;
therfoe its scarcely to e wonderedi ait
that, as sho sait watchsng hlio dancers,
sheer childish joy souild trittiih ovCer
tho regtetsheitti feltat.tag to spend
lier godotier's Christmab pcsent lis
buyinig a trck.

Sho di not o we it, but it was because
her godiother, Lady P>aynton, whLo

had, indeed. secuared for tho gai lier
present position, tat sie lad ibeen per-
mitted to a 1 kear at this Twelfth Nigithall. Tie thtîg hail been tailked ovecr in
the family citelo of the 31iaîds, atid
they had decided that, thougli Ladly
Paynaton was neither a reit or very htîtiu-
entini womai, it woWit bi best for certamn
reasont not to offend lier. And! sio
iigit b offended if sht sithotild hapîten
ta ier, awvay off in the Riviera that
ier goddauiter and protégé. Violet
Larrttir, ihuit bren kCpt upstailr writh
tha chillren whila everybody elso muado
mnerry im% th baiirooma at Wanley
Grange.

Sir Valentino Maret, hioa was reaily
to be hlie gue-,t of th eveninsg, and who
coudti it wvcas ioptedl sootter or laIter
propos0 ta Henrietta. ilani, the eidest
daugiter and the " beaty ," was a forty-
Seonld cousin of La ;i ttoi's; there-
fore tha strict regrZi waitch was to b
paid to tho absent ono's feelings.

Lady Payt'on, who could nti aford
lavisgeer.ity, had scnt Violet Lor-
rimter a ftIV-pount ioto at Christmas
time, and dt girl, whocss-iary was very
small. hatd ura;-:ttly teedet ita maoney
for many things. 'When, hàowver, alto
was infomed. t iat io was expectd to
i presenit Twelfthi2 Ngit. thes e was

nating to do but to lay out th sittm, ai-
most to the last ienty. on a charming
frock. Shobad.nthtg witci could

osail • b iorn; slo ktew that Mrs.
Millai, a( whtom sua stOOd t great awe,
weould expect lier t look iell, and bo
angry if slto dtiplayed tha ioverty of her
resourres in aireewhichasiotsmart
and piretty . Therefore, wiLth a stih of
resignation, suo iai sacrificei the only
extra pocket-ioeyite suo couti hope ta
have until Chèristmas cama round nrain.
and had been more or ltsa rewarded by
tho sigit of lier own imagein thetmirror.

Neve hadl sita lossesed so dairesy a
goti. It was white, as suited lier aga
antd. exierience ai sucI worlidly 'anitics

as balls, and Violet camneî rarer ta look-
ltg beautiful thai so had over looked mt
her tia before.

Siaeas always a pretty girl. but sha
was not one of those sci struck t bc.
hoiler at first glance. Sua hsad a clear,
colourless browsn skin, wavy brown liair,
liownee and ittio soit browt hands,
liko a ciid's. Aitogether, she was a
" sytiphony itn brown ';" but to-itigit lier
shy cyes wcere large and brillist, and a
vivid dash of caination colour stained
lier prett lips and cheeks.

Site htadl no been weith the Millardas for
atiy iiontis, antd most of her timo haud

ben spent with lier thres young charges
it the schoorooms, so that sio klew lia
onir, and Mrs.Mdilati and her two grown
dutigiters thought their duty adequately
pet fored in ailowinig lier to bi prsent.
They saw no necessity for trouhng to
s-o that Violet Larrimer was provided
wvith partners. Sho ought ta lie very
happy in iaving the chanea ta lookc on;
sud besides, who weould wvant ta dance
with i governesa?

Sa Violet sat out dance ater danco,
but was cont ited enotgh, neecrticless;
and thete wcas a bright smil on ber
childish little face as sua wsatchedyoing
ceoien mor fortaunate in fie than she.

ler place ceas among the dotwagers
asti, as Valentino March deposi his
last partner by her mother's side. it hap-penied that for an instant ho caught the
eyes of Violet Lorrimer.

They had met once or twic, for March
hau stayedi on several occaaosisat Wan-ley Grange, ast was stopping in tha
houso at present; but, though lie bad
viited the schoolrisos and the children,
lie and slo had scarcely exchanged a
cwOrd.

Noce, for tho first timo, it struck th
yoing mas that sihe was ta eetty girl,
and that thers was a patleitic ook in her
largo eyes %hicL aught never to have
coioa iln thoso sf soaso young. It wias
not Iecautiso of lier newly-discovered
beuty, however. butbecausoofacertain
odd ittle ang of sympathy that Sir
Valentino larc askdher for adance.

Shlo was a little frightened at first ait
the greatness thrust uponher, forshoad
heard Henrietta ant Adelaida Millard
talking quito openly of Sir Valentine,
ant knew from theim that h was soe.
thing of a personage, and was considered
by prudent mammas to b on of the
mot eligiblo parfis in England.

Hao was iandsome, and yoing, how-
over-not yet thirt-cwith a frank, un.
affectedi masser, so that Sooin sho forgoe

I. -
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ier mlhyniess, and fouitd ierseltalking ta
Sir Vairltiio as shte laid not talkeit ta
an Iono sinco the joyous, unfettered days
at boae.

Thcy valsed, anid sat ont a squale
dance, and tin Maici, who hait eng-
ed iiimself foi tU icxt and, inideed, for
every otier dinsig tlu evening, wans
obliged ta tako 1er back ta ber seant
amiog the dowagei. But lier daiits,
girlish graca bai otciested him. la
tho"ght it hbard that sia should bc leit
oo ea nieglertedt, aid be could but

tell himself thiat lentrietta aid Adelaido
muigit hava been more csistleate for
the little governess, and less Self-
absorbed.

Ho coula not forget the small, wistful
brown faca; aid wtien tie could do so,
lia veiituîati ta intîoduce two or thre
mien wviai li kIow--officers st.'ioied
in the garrisonî town iot fair oi. After
that, 31iss Loirimîer hadt the pleasure of
severat danes, but sho wernt mieekly
down ta supper in the wako of as elceily
auint and uncle of the family-an or-
rangeieit carelessly suggested by Mrs.

iillard.
Close by werelenrietta, Sir Valentino

%larch, and two or three athers of the
liveliest set." Her lata partier saw

her, and siîled ; and then, nîoticng that
sha was iot likely to faoiwelt, murmur-
cd a word or two to tis Companioad
securcid for Violet a well-stockeid tinia
and a cupî of coffee, whichî would otier-
%vise have foutid a marc distiant destmti-
Ation.

Youe said you thouglt coffra muci
nirer thsainr," tie rernarked, smîliig.

Anît then, as ho woula have given lier
t u , p.so meone brusied against his
elbow. ond the hot brown liquid poured
over Violet's white silk frock.

She hal sprang up, with a littl cry,
but seeing his genuio distress, bravely
tried ta msake the best of what was a
dreadful catastrophe ta her.

Together they essayed ta weipo away
the stains, whics " woula not out," and
Sir Valentino murmured regretsait
apologies, accusinghimself oilumsiness
and several siis proinrent in the calen-
dar. But, alter ait, whtiat was ta be
donc?

" Please don't mind l" said the girl
smiling bri htl, thoubg'h er lips would
temble. Il 0 ly, it doesn't mattervery
muchrl."

Of course, ho hadl ta go back ta Henri-
etU ani the otiers, cursing his own
ofciouisness that-ho taid comat nil;
and. of course, atl tho ugt of dancing
during wliat remained of tho eening
was over for Violet Lorrimer.

She did not quito daro ta betale eslim
.siustairs sith her itsery, os sne longeit
ta do. Irs. Millara hna said he iwas to
remasin in the batll-room until the end,
and msight bc angry if sho ventured ta

disobtey. But, wlien sheu couli leave the
sutire-table, with tier elder tYtrtectors
sio wNet anid hi tsrt anw ier spoilet
dress in an obscure corner of tue conser-vatory.

She lookd down nt the dress, so pretty
and fresti but a few iiiiiutas a. aNow
et was hopelessly ruined. Sua could
iever war it again; and what quanti-
tîesof thiigs the fivo poundswould have
ouglit! Sho mighit have sent half the
mnontey ta lier dear hittle other; and th
rest iigit hava bren put away for emern-
gelicies in the futuea.

As sue ttougit of 1her mother, tears
spranîg ta lier eyes, nd putting up hr
two childish little haniîds to ter face.
Violet begat ta cry softly.

For a few moments sia forgot everv-
thting savc ber grief until a si lit, suit-
îlen noise caused ier ta tas • round
fearfuliy.

Noboiy wrastobscen,buttthe branches
of a rose-tra at the carner of tho main
passago whieh ted from thecoiservatary
wera gently swaying as thouighî thîey ha
been bruishied agatîst by someano
passig,

Valntine 3farch had h taIpened, as tue
mas dancing; to se a ih:sk of wlite
dra riesatthcoiservatorydaoewhmiiich
tai him in what direction the little gov-
erness hait disappeared.

Hoeas engaged for ovey dance. and
thereforo had no ape of teing able ta
follow, but ho would hava been glat to
doso. Heacouldnotbeartothinkofth
chil sitting in the conservatory au
alte. Presently, however, it appeared
that one of lis partners had beenotliged
taga home, onaciuntofherchaperon's
indisposition. No saner toa h teard
thc news than March was hastening ta
the conservatory.

Bc tad no idea how seriously Miss
Lorrimer regarded the accident ta ter
dress. Sho had hidden herself, h sup-
pascd, because the beauty of the frock
wvas gone and she dil not any longer
wish ta dance. This was bait enoagh,
and the pleasure of thoeveningwasgone
because of what he tersed hisawkward-
ness. But when he tirnedt thecornerby
the rose-tree, sud saw tho little bowed
white figure on th secluded seat under
the palm a siîidenrealisationoftthetrue
state of tie case dawnel upon lhim, and
ho was stricken to the heart.

What could ho do? His first and
strongest impulse was ta go ta her, dry
ter tears, and console ter i any y
thatmigitsuggestitself. Buthpas
th finger of Prudenc holding himback.

"I never could keeD my h at when s
weomancried,"hesaid ta himself. "If I
to ana speak ta lier notw I shall say or
do something mad-thata certain. I
shall only frighten ter, and get myself
intoascrape. I-I'il mak oupto tr for
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th dress smehow. Couin Aunt Pyi-
to is a friend o fiers, I kiowe. ivu
liard lier speak of the pour littlo thiig,
iand say sie weau a regiiar trump. Pet-
halps I iniglit vrito Cousin Anne. tell lier
about the whiole trouble, send lier tn
pounids or so, which ought to pay for tho
dress, and get lier to givo the muoney to
Miss Lorrîsmer as thoughli from herself
Tho poor chid w'il hate to knioow tlit 1
saw lier crying. Tho best thiiig I cau do,
for both our sales, is to go away."

Beforo March wvent down to liakfast,
latt tfih next mnrning, he wrote to Lady
Paynton, inclosing his chequo for Se
gumeas, with explanations and a re-
quest.

March had certainfly admired Henri-
etta Millard's stately beauty, though ho
had nerver committeil himself in any
way, d had feitno emotion for lier
wohîicwasakinto love. Hobad thought,
perhaps that she would look well ait tli
hradof his table, and that fo miigit io
wrorso than ask her to b his vife; but
now, since the episodo oSfhu spoiled
Lall-dress, his mind-sfio sd nover guon
su deep us his heart-had nîo room for
fier image.

Lady Paynton wvould receive his letter
on tho third morsing, he calculated. In
threo days more, Miss Lorrimer would
hear frois fier, and Marchf rejoiced that
Lt was to run down from hi% own placo
in an adjoining county, and sprnd tho
folloing "Saturday to Mondîîy " wvith
a friendwrithinamileufWanley Grange.
ie said nothing of this prospective vîsit
to th Millards, but ho theught if ho
ralled on Sunday afternoon, in a friendly
andi informai way, Le should stand tio
best chance of meetinsg the governess.

liardly ever had lhis eart throbbed so
unevenly as it did wlien ho preseited
himseff at the door of Wanley Grange o
the day and at tfhu tire ie had planned.
Mrs. Millar and the yoîing ladies Lnd
wealked over to seu the vicar's wife, wiho
was ill, but-yes, Miss Lorrimer was just
coming up tho drivo now.

It was a momentous instant when
Mardi held out his hand to tholittle girl
in brown. Ono glance tod fhim that tho
jyousness ho hid hoped for waslacking.

It as only too plain that sho had been
crying again to.day, though aoL ougfht
certainly to have got Lady Paynton's
letter. A great wavo uE colour swept
over herfaceass lilted hereyestohis.

"Sir Valentino," she stammered "1-
I'm glad you've come. I wanto par-
ticularly to see you. I Leard froin my
godmother thismorning, and bymi.-tLae,
a letter froi you ta her had been in-
closed. I read somerthing in it before 1
know fromr whorm it was, or that it liad
not been sent for mo to see. You-you
meant ta bo very kind, very considerate
and-I thank yout, but I cannot and teili
not aie this money."
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Her hanuîd vent to fier pocket for Lady
Payntoni's letter, but fie caiugfht the suis,
satmn-smooth wrist beforeise could carry
out fier purpose.

Tieo children wrere ail threo collected
at tho other end of the drive, examining
aninvald pony. He ianf sie were fprac-
tîcally aluer, but-ie liaif not muîch
time.

It was onîly natuiral tfhathreshould lose
his head.

" 31y darfinîg," le fearur himseif sy-
ing, os thouigi it hitd beei the voice of a
stranger, " if you will only loto me as 1
have loved youi ever saiee tio ught of
the bal, nd alwaysshali do ta]f theCday
ofi mv death, why-I, and everytiisg
tfhat I have, are vours."

Then, before ste fairly knew whfiat hiait
happired. he lad kissid her-and wiith
that kiss the future of both was decide.

-Homeîc Chai.

The Child's Face.
There's nothhig more pure in lieisen,

And tiothieg on cafrh more mild,
)ore full u1 the light that 1s ali divIne

Thuin the stile of a little ehid.

The sitnlus lii, half.partei,
with beaths a sueet as the air,

And the fight that seem su ci:ud to sine
In thee old of the sunny hai.

0 littile One, sMile and Ieu me t
For sonIehow-i know not wh>

I feei In my oul, hen ehtidren smil
That sagels, arc rasing by.

1 feef that the gates ofe caven
A5errer than 1 knew,

That the ligt sud the hofPOOt thut streter rldhi
.1ko the dawn, are brealingl thmugh.

Eeasel Warburton Shurteff.
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ERIAL ROPEWAYS.

N a recent r.umbe of thei Srad,1, of e.o.h bucket is half a ton. There ara
Corrio Sefton contributes a lengthy three stationr, coinected with each other
and profusely illustrated article ont by electric sigailiig apparatus belils

"Railways ini the Air" from vhich chieII) and by tilephone. Ono is a
much useful information relating to the hîttlU Utggered to learni that tho total
manuifacture, cost and uses of theso laly working expenses only amotint to
trilluphs ai modern engineering is oh- flvo aid a half dollais.
tainible. Attention is first d. sWn ta Zirial ropeways may be dividrd into
the illustration ieproduced on tiu page twobrot3îpes. Tifirstisth "Otto"
which conveys ans accurato idea of the systen, exploited by lier J. Polidlig, ol

Cologne. Tie second system is that of
Roo and B3adlington,. as conustriuctedi by
the Ruoes ways Syndicata, Liaited.

The principle of the ' Otto" systemn is
briefly as follows: Tic
stout vie carryitig ropes
ara laid palaialel on an-

AERIAL Roi'rwAY. CAtitYixNi 7 TO'iS DAILY.

appearance of an "crial ropeway "-the
proper designation.

This lino belongs to Count ultigo
Henckel von Donnersmarck, anid is used
at his Anitonienhiatto Coal 3Mines, in
Silesia. Constructed In 188r'87, it is
2.900 yards long anS carries daly from
12000 ta 14,000 cwt. a coal; the capacity

dards ai woaoor iron, andtlenstretuhed
tightly in a straighi Une between tw<,
stations. sErial ropewsays can't ruin
rounu corners, therefore,tho longer liUnes
are split up juta straight sections wsith
intermediato anglestations. Evein when
a very long linse is quito straiglht, bow-
ever, it is sual to place stations atovety
5,000 ta G,000 yards

M.
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On one of the carrying topes, or icrial tho w.iy. lii parts of Mexico tle cui
rails, tho loaded tniets run in ono Ma atll big'pull
dutection, while tho 'emptîe," ilrtl on ail actutlty icercept hc-eIn fuil
the ropo; wctrefore, the latter in rather gold quarto. Thesc eitccgcising gentr)
thinner thanitscolleague. Thocarrym g a spe a potes made for tje puipo.
ropes aie fixed at one end, ou hilst at athl of th oling up -elo loeds. To OheInte
otier is estaihshed the tîgliteiInig gea. or ut toast trace, thig iilterîng ru rend

Tho supporting standards are placed (eeînemhc, the lis is practically al
atintervatsvarygfron4utol00yaids, the tots of Clio toadd arn whit,
except in cossmig rivers and deep andaocstcli s hejut atpar
vallevs, wlien spasn up te 1,60u fect can of lioropuwuy %elîcco it b evîdent th

bo ahopted. Notico, by th way, in ttîevcs ouerac.
our fClo ra h, tho te-ific dip in Tit csst ci rnpowayu varies enor
tho iriaf track. Onio ts! vels how the mously; il toy ho $1,M per mile, oi
rop stands the staain: tLe carrying inay l tiehîn duo! nom. Locotity
tope. py the way, ha a bîeiaking strain caîcity and trnîpurt live te ba con

f 8 tonspn-r î'sg.ole inch. Teiotrulkssi nlel, a utîn ntlîertlîigo. Th
or cars ai move.î (' the " Otto "systm)nopes proply looe alter, t

by a special rope of snall diamsetI', tengthy poriod, and toaid tleir lito tlic
runuing be.Iinati the carrying ropes. ara periodically trealel witl a prepar
Thisis tie ndi'ess hautling-rope, whIcll atio tlat la con of a ocatteeprotccto
passes ;oai.d iori:ontal pulleys at the tiai a lubricant.
termiaistations. InhoI Ottn nystec, ttîn huchets an

Bulît, perhaps, the most striking thing dean-e along o fixed carrylîl roîto b)
e'ooît icrual ropoways is that many of cas nf asepeatelcîulinF rato, M .ec
them-niost of them, in fact-'aro auto- as iiithln Ito Beldinglea l, aî,it
matic Tley can b got to Nork them- endîcas rele ot nsîy sp t

selves, and only wvant a fewe men ta keep but aice novea Cliem aloog. tlî hoche
an eye on the loads as they reach the heiog naute tant te tho topo hy cacaos o
t.rmmuiis, and to fil1 the trucks at tho snddiei."
loading end. Tito ocot illustration shows ut anc

To bo precise, if a ropesay lias a the priaciploof tlis ayant-m. Tho elol
r adient of at tast 1 in 15," and if the loanlo re lscîîîîîîînuîy tranellin
oadîs descend the line, no motive power tonna an lio iileyo, tahi
is necessary, as the loaded trucks, run- tle affined hochets along t% ith it. Th!
ning down on the cape, draw up tho lurtîcilar ropesoay mo in conneetio
emputyfellowsonthootier. Moresomo nvitlte Loa Ioaoslroiî îtiîiSiltin
of thcso ropeways, far from anting and it lias hen oln Chat the coat o
eigines and things to drivo them, actu- lesospoît hy it la oîîly Se, pr ton pe
ally givo power away, and graciously mile. Thisiocludmstores, maintenance
consent te work other mnachiiiieiy. lahor and reneal et rope, It oliulu h

Tho ceriaf roewnay can follow a bird centîaiiel, lioNconer, that tlio i
anywher-a tali oriler" apparently, srlf-noamtîng,
butliterallytrue. Theraroliiiesacross Taconnoy au idba of uht con non
awful ravines and other rock.encimî- ho niieesstîilly anunmiîlietl hy Srii
bered couitry, wher even a common ropenos, il may ho aid Chat ome e
road is an ultter impcssibility The tlî Roc idington Iiea, 4,000 yard
"saLver strands"r un up pr.ecillces and ln, ineonerel ho onty sevealea su
Cver mountain peaks, raslvays, and pora ot moderato height anat span
budlàings. Ilorover,nogreat lundut tlts
purchase of land is necessary
for tieir construeton, but - yas, or consà
merely the lease of a 10 foot .rahly moro tha
strip, giving the right ta waIk a third oI a toile,
along and inspect the lino.
Actual terra-firmia, however,
is only required at the points
0f support, so that tho tnd
can otherwiso bocultivated as
usual.
Our "railways in the air"
have peculiar advantages.
What if tho country i flooded
for miles, or rendered imp.s-
sibloto memgroundlingst hso
thingsin nowaymnterfeenwith
the ropevays; rather do they

assistthembyha ngthinves.
Thisais an Onteeeatiog poe int, hy T U Ortz Toes etrs gn.
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Report on the Harvests in Argentine and Uruguay Republics.
(lleceived fr'om ouereqspeial corese>onden just as etc fio to pxscs.-Ed.)e

Tus report which we have t sed you
is one long list of disasters resulting in
the loss of abouit 80 per cent. of the wheat
croip 7> per cent. of the linseed and Y] per
cent, of the maize.Att beoineemge of Septemerc, tho
Province of Entie Rios was invaded by
the largest swaim e of locusts ever scen
bere, and excepting a small district of
about two miles to the south.east, east

ad north-east of the City o raat,
the harvest of the province was cotm-
plctely destroyed. Part of the wsheat
recovered up to a certain point, but the
drought hindered at so much that tht
younifg locusts, offsprings of the first
mrivaders, vere uoln it before it hadû timt
to rien and becomo too hard for then to
eat.

Fromt Entro Rios the swarmt crossed
the River Uruguay. and completely
edevastated the Republic of Uruguay.
In October the same plague invaded the
Proivine of S.nta Fé, part of Cordova
niorth of Buenos Aires; the north of
Santa Fé and parts of Cordova being
entirely demeolisied. Fogs and frosts
which came late after avery mild winter
reduced tie.yieldt on what ws'on left of
the wleat and linseed to fromtwo to five
fanegssof 217 English poundspersquare
of four acres, wheretfrom 18 to20 fanegas
mnight casily have been exiected.

Only in cne smasll strip of Iand to the
south of Santa F did the yield reach
fros 10 to 18 fanegas for every squareof
four acres.

Tho Province of Buenos Aires in its
turn suffened fromn all thedisasters above
mentioned, and only along the south-
east coast and the south starting from
thetowsnofTandilweretheermps of any
i mo rtan e
Tht wleat in the districts not de-

stroved Las turned out wvell ana is said
te bo of the best quality; the yield has
been fromt 15 to 25 fanegas of 217 bs.
per four acres.

Tht rise in prices of grain has greatly
ssisted!farmuers. and prices have reachcd
as high as .e gold tht 217 puunds.

As regards the maize. largo areas of
land wero sown, but not more than ten
per cent, will be gathered. although at
one timt it wsas thought that actual re-
suits wvould show a better return.

Tht potato crop may be said to be a
failuro la the south of the province of

Buenos Aies, onving to the droleglht,
and in the neorth it is almtost tes caily to
fore any idea of the cotng crop.

It must bie remembercel tet this year's
disasters have coto on tho topo! two or
:hreu yaeas' bad harvests, and conse-
quently ouragriculturalists are in a most
deplorablo state of poverty. The govern-
ment have voted a largo .um of money
te he used in providieg seed for thefarmers wshoso crop have been entirely
destroyed ; but experience has taught us
that money provided in tins weay, es-
pecially as it i entrusted te poltical
agents for distribution. is of t t very
stickiest, and -wo fear that only s very
limited supply of the poorest seed wheat
wvill fine! its way intm the farns of our
eedy friends. Government las entirely
overlooked the fact that farmers meeust
live, and steps will have to bc taken.
most probably. in the shapo of a public
subscription, ta providt rood for then
during the winter, wehilo their crops are
growmeg.

Mech time and moncy bas been sent
in endeavoring te find a meanes o ex-
terminating tho locusts, but so far t no
purpose. The only serious effort, wshiclh
es looke! upon with jealous eyes by the
poweers that be, les een made by a fow
foreign merchants, who ar incommuni-
cationwith their respective overnments.
with a view te get all possible details of
tht habits and manners of the locust;
and Inter on, itissuggested that tht very
best obtainable entomrologist should be
requeested te makoe a study of the coun-
try fromn whence the plague is said te
emnrnate.

Sfuich could ho don t stop the cours
of the locusts when once they do come,
but thero is entiro lack of combination,
and no way te enforce it.

Distress among farmers and failure
in commercial circles are beginning te
open the tyes of tht governement te the
fact that the question of fighting the
locusta is one of supremo moment, but
we lcar that belore they tako thee matter
up in a really practical sense, greater
disasters will fal upon the country, and
it will only b when the chance of re-
covery is past that they will awake te
the fact that much could havo been dont
by a little earnest effort note.

Buenos Aires, Feb. Xih, 1897.
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Live Stoch Nlotes.

TMOR several reasons it is more 'c-sirable to have colts cos is t l
fall thait in the spring, It is no
little item that ticy r.rs not so

wvorried. by tss and heat. They secn
to stand the change better wthen wen...ed
at the sprinplig of tho grass than if
taken fron tieir mothers in tho autumn.

It is better economny to own a brood
mars wvorth K00 than it is to keep five
hrood mares represenîitig the samo
auinut of investment. as the produco of
the one mare. when itrhed to the riglt
horse, wvillsell for morothan theproduct
of te fivs common mares, ant tt takes
Jst one-fifth the cars and feed to keep it.

ths eviI cifects that fonio rapti drink-
ing. Ons of theso devices Iiisimly r
rotund picco of planki thto szo of ths itot-
tam of tho pail, wlhiichbis laccd s a
float on top of tio milk ins ths pail. sand
thus provent lt calf froms gettits ta
milk too rapidly. A similt.r float with
a hiole in the centre, in which a latige
rubber teat is fastened, has been fotud
a stccessfit coitrivaice. Certain patent
calf-feeders arc for sale whici fili the bitl,

if a calf is not a good oe, it wvould bo
botter ta knock it in the iead and feed ta

ithe chickens rather than raiso it for tho
dairy. It doesnot cost fivocents more t
raiso a good calf than it does a poor os,
and the cows that wvill mako threo in-

SHORT en FNLIS PIltRIZ wliSNER

Osenal byt Il R.11. The P> Ince of Wales.

Every stallion in Franco standing for
publie service must hava a government
veterinary certificate. Veterinary in-
spection wrili drive out unsound stallions
by requiring overy stallion in our own
country to have asrovincial certificate.
and farmers will, as a class, retdily pay
mors forthe service of a horso warranted
t bo souitd.

7i tiye Dairy.

Ons of the evils of raising calves is
their tendency to gulp down milk more
rapidly than they should, which causes
indSestion. Feedingdevices of various
kitds have becn planned viereby tho
calves may obtain their suppiy of nilk
in a more natuval wvay, and thon ptrevenit

tired pours of butter a year bas eaten
no more upta toe timo she drops ber calf
than the one that wili make only nos
hundred and fifty. There is not a for-
tune in the dairy business in any event,
but if wo raise calves from poor cows to
make up our future herd, there isa loss.

Ttis best covs and tho fit-st dairy
tools are isieles in careless hiands.

Tu most difficult point in butter
making is tht -ipening of the creas.

TUE quality ailk that a cosw yields
is born with her; the quantity may bo
iitluentced by feed and care.

mli -.
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Thie Sheep Fol.

Suc o kept upon farms im simil flocks
aro more priofitable per capitas than thosa
kept in largo inmes, for clto reusos
that they aic more easily handled. and
are consequently better cared for. Largo
flocks aio better suited to the range.

THE production of mauttoi should al-
ways bc profitble; it cut b growi
moIr cheiapfly than pork or beef because
th wcol so largily pays the cost of feed-
ing. The Souithdown is loiig auch to
intioduce good initton into comîmon use
in Amaeî ica.

No animal aupon tho farm requiires su
long a time to iecover the effects cf over
feeding as docs the shecip, and whlien a
steadv gain is nccessary in fattening,
special care must b talien in eg.ard to
thia point. Thero is the samne risk in
feeding growing lambs.

Soriiinows sheep breedersin Canada
will b pleased to learn that the South-
down breeders in England that have
leretofore had two organizations, the
"Soutlilowi Sheep Breeders' Associa.
tion " and " Tho Souitliîlown Club " lava
united into one associatien. "TheSoutii.
down Sheep Society." Tho iw society
will doubtless hava the hearty support
of the different Canadian associations
and importers of sheep frome England
will have lttlo difficulty in recording
their importations.

The Pig Pe7.
KEcP sizo and growth forertost iii

your calculations-all 300 cati get witlh
good quality.

Ir not allowed to get toc sour, slop can
be almost alwys fed to pigs to advant-
age, whether growing or fatteaing

HAvc s separata sleeping and living
department in your pig housc, and lave
the bed higher if possible than the floor.

WnEN you start in to fatten liogs,
don't cram the corn into them all at once
-al they will cet-but begin small and
gradually increrase the quanîtity.

A brood sow shouild have a " feed"
before farrowing, of bran mush. turnips
and other roots, with imilk, slop, eti ,
nly a very little cocn being given.
Corn is toc beating.

ILLUSTRA TEI.

Moun: oots, graSs fa grten foII anI
les corn ini growinîg out pgs, will do-
velop more vigor and produce better
meat. Every fan should¯ produco
turnips, carrots, parsnips. potatoesanîd
bects for the tock, and give the pigs a
good supply m winter and early fall,
along wit i the corn.

Ir tbe Poultry Yard.:

Pouirry can stand lots of cold, but
cannot stand draighits or dampness.

1' very cola wcathet the average of
non-fertlo eggs is greater than in mild
weather.

AT this timro of year one of the best
toues that can bà gwen a iock o! hens,
is to place a rusty lai, or spiko, n the
drînkliig fountan.

COOKED potatoeslaidaboutthopoultry
quarters whole for themn to pick to pieces,
are excellent, and tho smal potatoes
vill do as well as any

BUTrER naking has an advantaco of
milk selling, il that the skim milk ta
valuablo on the farm as a food for the
poultry, cattlo ad pigs.

R.EiEts for feather pulling are so
difficult and uncertaîn that unless you
value them vry inighly, it is;best to send
those aituicted ta it to inarket and begin
anoew.

Toe greater the number of eggs laid
the lower the cost proportionately of
their production, and it is possible ta
produce eggs at a cost of only half a
cent cach.

A, old and familiar test of eggs is to
shako themr, but this rili sometimes fail.
Eggs may shako anad yet hatch. If tho
setting ol eggs is of msuch valua this test
should not ba trusted alone.

A writer says that when eggs are
high, it Wil pay to feed daily twenty
lias a pound of lean meat chopped fino,
even if it costs 10 cents a poind. Per-
haps-but cheaper meat Wili do as well.

No other fowls have dono msoo to
stimulata the interest in high-bred poul-
try than hava the Asiatic races. They
arethe largestand msost imposim-hbreeds
rxtant, and always attract muci atten-
tion at pouitry exhibitions for theiç
mas'gnificent carriage and fori,

m
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r' mako a sisuccess witih poultry onu
needsenthusismnd i icsri athy wirte thoStateientrt that tihere ru moure net mloney
i it than u ill other stock.

PoULT#tY-HoUS:s arevery shnaffrns,
somctimes ; not that tihey ar built se-
g.u1dicas of the comsfort of thu fowls, but
breunso tire lmgo njnority ot ulrttry-
men nia unwillirg to e.pend any moa
mioney onu the 1 ioutry-hIouso than li pos-
siblo. They asi to get the monst iouse
for tha least moniey, and they succerd !n
gettrtrg teic teast nimber of g at thr
greater outlay of fouo. Tte tie cold
Iays of winter under consieration, nnd

keep in view thr0 fact tiat tnot 00 pouit-
try-ruse is giveti a coating of lath Iand
plaster, wh'irciri salonersuficientenidenco
that tt cold r it can coo rm tirrorughi a
irirundred lttie, iiseen opfenrrgo. yet tire
first thing tiat mney will do is to ven-
tilato sich a bouse.'

Weaning the Dalry Cait.
O.: of tei reusons why d.uryiing is a

failure in seme locaities is that tiro cal
is desired for beef makrrg. and ta give
hlim a good start, it is allowei ta stick
for frous thse weeks ta threo montis,
says Jrhraf Life. This wtill spoit a cow
for the dairy, as a i ule, and at any rata
it takes the timo out of her period of
buttermakrmg, wich w-Ili reduce the
butter yield for tirt year belosw profit.
Iftiocalfsucksthreomonthsand is then

eurre, tirs ton may hae rected to go
dry in a few wecks, or hait dry ut least,
and siro ssi not pay for the feed and tiro
trouble. To get a puying mess of milk,
i nbsolutely necesary ta milk thecow
froe tei first. Thu first" mens to
som dairytmen, when tira calf is first
seenr. It i rotive immediately and
not allowed ta suc even once, burrt the
milk is drawn and fed to tir cal . By
this rractice the couw knows no other
way t ave tira milk drawn and does
notworry for the calf, so everything goces
rmootliy. Other dair-men think th
first tiro the cos should be maiktd i
whren tho milk is first good for use. The
lient secretion is not truo milk, but col-
ostrurm, and is des;gned to physic the
cuIf. Al agree tht the cal must have
this first mrik, but some let him help
himseil and others do net. Nany of the
raost adevanced dairymen strongly udvo-
cat nerr letting thecalf stck. Others.
and the greater number, prefer to let it
suck uîntil the milk is good and this is

at tire sriter recommenda. After the
mrilk s good for use the cow at once in-
creases it in qunitity, and gond butterfat is too precious for calf food Thera

is no difficulty in takîrrg off the calf then
without any objections irom tie notier,
if you use commo dseno and good tact.
If sihe is inclined ta wvorry fin the calf by
hter stia whilo you muIk for the first time
or two, and sao.wrili be reconciled, but
ont no account permit it ta stick ater th
mi Ibecomes good for use.

Keeping Cows Clean.
Titm illustration siors s device tait

inas been tried successfully for kceping
corws cleau in the
stable. Tho frame
.uthatisshowncoimes

fronm lowa. anld
stands about an

-intchabovothecows'
backs, just forvard

t1, othire rump. When
dropping :nanure,
th cour must step

back in t gutter as she cannot round
ip lier back when tl o framo i in place.
Mitve th side pieces.screwedt so tightly
to tro bems overbead that thoframe will
stay at any angle it isut. It can thus
be swung up out of the weay when the
cowis ara out of the stable.

A Fly Wheel For Many Uses.
A FLY WiEL. is often serviceable on

the fart, for helping keep the churn in
regular motion, or the hand separator.or the grind-stono, whera one must grind
by usingatreadleforfootpoweer. lnthe
latter case, a fly wheel will cause the
stone to run ver y raeivn. Our sketch
Shows a cast-oit, heavy. farm cartwheel,
mroiunted and rcdy for business. Smali

strips of hard screwed ta the rite
keeptthe bai tromcoming off. Th plan
of setting up the wheel is plainly shown
in the illustration. Where the rite af
the wheel rsed is of Sufficient thlickes,
the oldiron tira can be removed and a
very thick, but narrow tira put upon
both edges of the rim, lcaving a chanc
for the band to run between them. In
the case of a cast-off cartwheel tis plan
woul4 answer admirably.

-M
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AltCi and April are essentiltily
the "wknn"months in the
agriculttis world. Nature

and man cast off the lethargy Cf winter,
' and by their jomnt efforts the bare, and

tecently snow-clld, fiefls assume that
appearanceo vhich, even te a casual
observer, tells of a country blessed witlk
a fertile soil, a "reasonabloe" cliriute,
and ais intelligent yeomanry. But it is
notonly iiitiesphereof tongriculturist
that this quickening of activities is s
noticeable t ti approach of spring. It
i8 s t evidence al along the line. In the
warchouise of the merchant, in the office
of the maufacturer, and, last, but not
least, in thsmeeting places of Iegislators,
the atmosphere ls charged with the ex-

citement of anticipation.

Titis yeSar anticipation is deeply tmrged
vith anxiety on account of the moment-

ons tasks the legislators of titis and the
djommg country have set themselves

todo. Ontieonehanid,utoarealeager-
ness to know what will be the legislative
action resulting from the Dominion

Liberal Government's avowed policy of
revismgand reducing the tariff. On the
other hand, the feeling is but littlo less
intenso as to the effect, upon our neigh-
bois ald ourseves of the American Re-
publicar Governmetts decision t revise
and increase the tariff of that country.

We hold strongly to the opimion that
pet manence and stability in taiufi regu-
lattons aro second onily in importance to

permanence and stability in currency

regulations. Tariffs and currency are,
or should bo,farremoved from the regions

of party differences. Wo do not mnean
t suggest that the time fhas yet come
when all mankind, or ail the people of
one country, wtill re united in opinion
as to v;hat is the Most perfect tariff or

currency policy. But wo do suggest,
and are prepared to maintain, that it is

highi timté both paàrties, or all parties,
reelhzed that theso questions must nlot bo

approached in a party spirit i that each

S 1ILLSTJLiTEID.

party ought to b propared to " giv and
tako"; and unite in effecting a compro.
riers oriicit, wsiio sot nceaaariiy, or
tîtciyl iteb, eeaccly soitt surît part>'
wants, would contai, in moditiel forre,
thc principlesof ll,exceptthteetstemits
sn cither eid,, te whom nothing but the
whole potnd of flesI ever was, or will be,
acceptabls; and that a covcenant b en-
tered into that this compromise shall not
bo disturbed for, say, twenty-five years.

Of course, wo shalt bc told this is mers
theory, net " practical politico." It may
b su, but what, in mystery's name, con-
stitutes "practical politics?" We do
not rean from the standpoint of the
individual who makes his living out of
politics. " Practical politics" to him
means anything and overything that
gives him an excuse for justifying hils
being. We mea what constitutes
" practical politics" in the nind of the
producer, in the mind of the Canadian
farmer? Is it " practical politics" for
hies that, in addition to the contingent
difficulties of crop failures and other
phases of the lase of supply and demand,
ho is to b harassed in rakimg his plans
for tho futur by the thougit that in a
, ear or two, or even in less timte, ail his

ariangements may be overthrown, his
outlay of money wasted, by a complete
change in the tariff policy of the country.
We do net think the average f,ýciner sers
anything very practical or profitable for
hies in this.

In taking titis position, we are net
arguing in favor of either of the two
policies, Freo Trade or Protecti.on. We
simply contend that either one or the
other,oracompromisepartakingofboth,
should be the established policy of the
country, to bo honestly regarded as such
by ail political parties.

Protection may hurt some; FreeTrado
may hurt othersi but neither, in its most
virulent form, could b more fatal to the
advancement of the country as a wolo
than the feeling of insecurity which the
possibility of 

t
"a chop and change"policy

engenders. A sorrowfulhobject lesson in
the Cvils of such a policy is afforded by
the United States, ad wo lear the worst
is not yet. We can ell beieve that we

v
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in Canada hall not b callei upon te
gain experienco In stich a hard riool.
Partyisr in Catadia has not so com-
pletely cralowed patriotism os in th
adjoming tRoublc. Novertleles, pro-
gres as beug retarded, owmirg te tuo
icertaintty of the extent te whicli tho
Dominion Government may go in "re-
visrng and recrlrirtg" the tariff. We
oniiy hop tiet the contempolated re-
aJulîstment ill b moulded by Govern-
ment and Opposition in such shapo as te
guarantce it, at least, the lifetimîo of a
generation.

We hed Mr.. Laurier's assurance in the
ouse of Commons ra few days ago that

" e ill endeavor te alloviato th buer-
dcns which now press upon the people
wv ithout, at the samo time, impairmrg any
of tier iiterests that now exist." May
tho Goverinment's action bo as satisfac-
tory as its leader'a declaration of ententi

If the anti-British, nay, aiti-overy-
thing-tlhat-is.not-American politicians in
the States. thinik that Canadiens will fil
the air with nsaing and abject pleas for
moercy becausooth Umited StatesGovern-
ment is going te rovert te a prohibition
tariff that will rostrict Canadian expcrts
to the States, they 0re woefully mistaken.
We lavc already learned that the greater
th dificulties tho Republic places in the
way of Canada sharing its market, the
moroformidable does Canada become as
a corcpetitor with the Repubi in other
markets across tho water; markets, too
which arn much to be preferred te that
of tho States, where change, change,
change, in policies and government,
prevents the conduct of an export and
import trado on a sound business basis.
01 course, the towermrg taril, beloved of
Mr dMcKinley, will givo us a nasty jar
at first in somo parts; bat it wili ho a
jar only-no broken hmbs or permanent
injury. Tho idea wich provailed at
One timo in certain quartersthatCanad,
comomercially and industrially, was but
the tail wagged by tho big dog whose
head was at Washington, bas gono by
tho board.

A recent issueo of th Farer's Sn
containîed an articlo deahng with the
question " why armera' sos leavo tho

farm." Tho writer comes te the con-
cision "tlintthtefarmer'ssonleavesthe
fara because ho lok down upon arm-
iiig, and ho looks don upon farming
hecauso ho finds other people look down
upon it."

Several illustrations are given of the
mainser in which " the young man from
the cosntry " suffera a certain amount
of social ostracisim when participating
in a gatheringccomposed&mainly of" city
folks." And it is stated that when a
farmer's daughter becomes the rife of a
city gallant, ber relatives are not infre-
quently given the cold shoulder by her
hurrsband and his friends.

A more preposterous or snobbish con-
dition of affairs could flot le imagined,
and yet it cannot be denied that thu
writer is not atogether astray in his
presentation of the case.

That"looking down"upon anyhonest
employment could he accountable for
an undesirabla condition of things, In
n trow and democratic country liko Can-
ada, must appear as absurd as it is
contemptible; and, that ni ail employ-
ments.farming-tho vocation of theclass
f iom o hich hava come probably ninety
per cent of Canada's most famous seons-
suggests flunkeyism and toadyism gonu
mad. Read, or in other vays bearn, the
lives of ail our best native-born states-
men, lawoyer, scientists, ministers,man-

luacturersand financiers; ofwhatperiod
of their lives do nino out of ten of these
men refer tO withtenderestcolVetions?
Te what perlod do they accredit the
developrment of the characteristics that
have in their fulness given them their
famo? Te their childhnod's dayo spcnt
on tho old farra homestead.

Thte lato Hart A. Massey, who became
one of Canadas largest manofacturers,
and one of ler most widely-known
citizens, was, in his early manhood, a
successful farmer; and Mr. Massoy
enways tock pride in pointing back to
his days on the fara, which he con-
sidred the happiest in his long and
busy lifo. It.s an interesting fact that
nows-a-days, in not a fow instanesa, we
see men of prominnce turning their et-
tntior from thu city towards the fart

I.
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ant thils reversiig the Ortler of things.
Our readers may not knoe that Mr. W.
E. I. Macsey, yoiget .surviving %on of
the late Hart A. 

3
Iassey, anl President

of 3assey-H.mis Co. Litd., lias àecentlv
iiriiair- l s farin p operty in the viciinty
o! Toroito ta wltih lie wvil devoto sono
oc his timc anl in li l hlie will tekao a
persoitîl interest. Titis will be a model
and experiiental fai n, th progi ces of
whichl cwill bl vatciedt uit unuistial
interest, and our redadrs iuay hope ta
derive theboenefit of the developmients
at )eitonia Park Fana (wrhicli Mr.

lassey lias n1amcedl it) it the colouanis of
the it.i.tsru.rn.

It cwas Einîer-cn hi ta, "Thec

fanner ras the firet inan,andall historia
iability tnts oCn pojcesîit ail is of
land.'' c is certainly truc: wliat li is
so inidepniideilnt as that o! tho farmner?
Wlat lif sa liealtifl? Viat ifo sa
pleasant ant fuli of u holesomîo interest?
Whiat lireso.6 pa0 aotho thrifty,
iiiltistriois agriculturist?

ie man in theCit who' looks d.1o<u"
upoi farmin, is luit a sorry fellov,
geinerally hot in such loti rteiei him-

cii. that, in futile effort ta assert lis
di;iity, lc casts arounl for comce object
ont chich to unload omeofthcconitempt
so genmrusly, atnd sa dleservedlly, tete
Out to hie. Ie solrta the vomig fariner
imli r the itmpireceioi that bramts nid a
Ilanirl slirt do not tnate such an ex:d-

te peronaoge as do a starched collar
nna a cramiaed intellect.

There arc titrn of this staii b the
score in the citics, ad not a few in tic
comntry. The3 are the t men cwhoe alone
'loch doin upon fiannit;". in fact
they looh down upon, look %Ilt lorror
et anuy en every form Of ettiploysmteit
thnt requies physical or mnutal exer-
tion; but the fanners'scoi wiho will talo
his rite from Sui elcincns of "city
culture," mîust surrly Le cousin to his
fatler's herse.

On th uioter ham1, there arc thora in
theccitiesii i ihie cotiiirytn atoneg
the itter not a few ftarmer's sons, cc-ho,
rightly, look witli intes ulicavor upon
the lrrsisteire wcith cwhich many farmers
Ittccupit to keep tlemselves attl teir

fanilies below the social nud educational
level wschle is theirs by right.

In this aay, not fariming as a vocation,
but the wc-y it is pursued by scme, is
lookel tocwn pitont very largely, and, as
ivo stated in our last issue, the fariner
woic fiuas lais sons, on niter another,
drîfting off to the cities, just wehen they
becomco of most service ta Litm,-ias, in
tinlc cases Out of ten, only hieiself ta
thank for the family dispersal. lic
could, if lio had cared to doso, liavegiven
thea many of the opportunities, recrea-
ti-e atîd educational, wthicl have lutre
thîetî for ever from the farn-plus the
inestimablo advantages, alike ta themi-
selvesand ta ut couitry, of inîstilling in
theUn an abiingtappreciation of farming
as a inmans cf liveliliood.

The first session of the Ontatie Local
Legislaturo uniter the ireinierslip of
Mr. Hiarly opened writh the ustial tcre-
moities and withl an unusual amuînît of
pîretty specclies froi boti sides. In fact,
a stranger taking up a hncesipr ini the
carly days of thesession nov icaring its
close, ceould havc liait th greatest diffi-
culty in deciding <roi tu various
spr,ers' utteraîces who were the Goa-
ernîent cad who the Opposition. Ttis
reiitarkable degree of placid domesticity
didnotlastvery long, liowever. Thold
oler of things scan re-assertei itself;
for, when estinates conte in at the loor,
love flics out of the wsindow, at Ontario's
ParliaximentRouse.

The tiwo most important aisures,
acter the annual bote of contention, of
crsthathave engagedi our local legis-

lators' attention, arc the Jtvenile Immi-
gration and the Liquor Liccnso Bills.
At thi limo of writing, lot foretr itt
lias ernerged from the committce stage,
very tmuîcht and very seusibly amendcle.
Tite immigration of yountg people from
the OhI Coiutry, is a question of vast
importanco to al classes, but ta note
more so tia the farmers among whomt
the yoang imimigranlts make tleiir homes.

Properly couitîctel, rith safeguards
againtt letting loore on the country a
clmss of children who, on phylical, mon-
talaud moral groinds, aro incapable cf
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becomiig good, useful citizeits, jîîvenîiie
tititoigration is a benefit t Caiata, at
tha samo timî affording excellent oppor-
tuniy for a start iin life sunier lcaltifil,
proising conîditionîs to a iimber of
young peoidlto otherwise swouîld, in
all probability, bo forced to lead the sup-
pressed ani btttily liarl lite wuchit is
tho lot of so many in tit congestet dis-
triets of the old vorld. Oit the other
h1atn1d, the whosiale imnigratin of al
kiids and classes of yoitg peoîle, wie.
onco landced iere, are left to sinft for
tlenselves, Cantot bc to stoitgly cot-
demned. It is ogainst titis kind of
jncuilo iimiiiitgrntion that the bill is
directeA. loin. Mrt. Gibst, we iitro-
ducetd the mseasure, laid stress tîpon tits,
nud expressed lis beliet that the Hfoime
boys,as a while, wete not the ttitesir-
abla closs they wcere often represented to
bc; luit it was iecessary iltat greter
care be cxcrcised in the selcction of bos S
for emeigrants,atti that a trer system
of inspection over themi fora nmtîtber of
ycars after arrival bc provided. lie
teterred te the fact that tha leadîg
Imsigration Home in the counte, and
titoot most frequently sitigleti out for
attack-Dr. Baiartino's lote-Iid ai-
recadyrecognizeits tesponsibilitybot in
the sciertion of its yoitig emigrants and
in looking after then in Cantada.

Wten it is remeibered tiat from two
te t huce ciotisand yottg poplce coot
here every year lmier the auspices of
various iisticitiotns amnd agencics, it will
bc evident that the Governmetnt is but
doing its simple duty in requiring theso
institutions t assume somîe sort of
responsibility for the good citizcensiip of
their ciarges. Titis is bit cmmonti jus-
tire to the community and W tha laîs
thieselve.

Investigation lito the metiods of
juvemio imimigration as practised by the
institt:on refcrredi to specially b: Mr.
Gibsoi, teveais saine vrry interesting
facts. It.appears Dr. Batrnardolascon.
tribuited to Caida's population icarly
8,000 young pcoplet, over G.000 of tiesa
being boys; cigity-five per cent. of wloim
arc eiployed in farin avork throutghout
the country.

Enquiry by the Dominion Government
proved that of those Dr, Barnaido has
brouglit ta Canada, not two per cent.
have been convicted of a, breach of the
law. Titis smallt percentago omay, in
part, e dule to the fact thtat, in caso of a
boy ceveloping criminoal propensities, ho
is, if incorrigible, retured to Englantd
by Dr. Barnardo's Canadian representa-
tive, a course aiso adopted itera a boy
becoers alicted vith any plysical
itifirinaty viticht would othermiso make
han a charge oit the ciatomiutity.

After examiiation of tho mocthods in
vogno in titis iistitutioi, cnil of te
reslts alirady accotntlished, Vo ar
fcedi to thi conclusion tiat Canada has
everytting to gaitn front the encourage-
ment of suci a vel.rcgulated systen of
adding to our productirve population.
As the Governmencit's Juvenile Imenaigra-
tatn Bil wiaili practicdly comepel every
agetncy t adoit the saue principles, ave
shall. doubtless, li-ar less in future of
" Home boys" runing wildi throughî the
country and perfornng ail kinds of
avronigfil deeds. Ana woelievonone
will mare leartily welcomo the icas law
tlianthicemanagersof lgitiatco"htome,"
ait thethousands of honest,indaustrioitis
yountg citizens wio avers once "Ifome
btoys."

.1*
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jI. Tjtiia tî..

about It.i.y lii.ih pa aoist -le

(Fia. ta tat

(FIG. !)-Roling Contact.
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3
cariîg. .1 prrîîo. of thi.t al icI ill 

iake clcar toa .tiyonc tige ifittr.îcc Le-
tVrCIi a RIaler Beai iig andl janO.ii.

Betsria
3 g.

If yaii have a ba-v box tu 3îlova, 300t
wviii filigt it vcry iliffiaul: ta sliclt itaklung
on the rouffli groillod, toto & itli a ciow-
bar, as shoîîîî iii Fig. t. If it 1>a a
aaîooth, Il.iar =1-111îd' it ssilin oast a
littit mtate maily iif it bc ait a huard-

ilor alIv; aîutftieirsrfaccttawlic
tis-ituliîle, Lu gâluhia ii.aut ogl

,%iiju :tili tirt remIdiy toiut itssill stili bc.
a slidiug ctacait. This is the kl:i of

asit the initrodiucîti of iaitrs uttuu
Itilis. A stiujuizug or koliuhitg taitoct is
gloal iii pruaîuituui ta tht accuraay af
tige iituti i t ofh sit, andi box, atl(
a'i u1lig ta thte .uuoaoolt ai cil apieiid-
htt ta tnustter !.eto- g3oil, it is cii a1

Fi itioox lieariag. Noss if Itoilcis ait
lit intier tigt hutV box rettricul ta
d'uove, .as show» iii Fig. 2, it cati bt

Illovi41 titoot reaulily, tso-0 iora rtoulily
tiioti ait ait oieciiargretse"sorfattwiîhl-

olit Rtolers. Tii, tutu, iiiastrit-s in
aitucr faria tht uitirertia Lstweetia

:iuii itid nga rahliig conitact
hn Fig. a wut %1ho% a1 arasa srst;tiî

tiraogh tht box ail! axIt ai a 
3
laZsoss -

ILiiris Iliidrr (fout si/O) as boraierly
iitled. Tht suit 'chlyo in tigt box, de-
pendentiti ii ait 01ii.V, ta icuita dia.-
tîîstîaîu. 11i Fig. 1 %%0 Slhow a cross
ostiaii tiirauugii tllt box, 1<011/r lIk.aiiii'
aid\.le ux t a a Mosy-ir i n iiuter for

(Fig 3,)fR!OllilBEARHI. (Fig. *I.ý-ANTI-FRICTOH BEARINC.
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tilt lie,

netl et

Oy ofi

lied-e

SOI ici

Cil te

te-s ici

0 the

c.- for

fSni, (cîso full site) e110ovuilg theo (eglît N
ist Roffers 1)1.oyfîîg Làoi t iîe -txlc. ui tt
Ii -is grccily li iiii iig thiefriction. It

eý ici vry sense -on % ii-Fi uctioti Ilcor-
ici-. It ic a iolfuoig cil net a sfipping
contaict. The Ifoffeis are %vell eýîiaced

fu Lcept in plce f y ttce keeperî eit thec
eds.mid thicre is io rolcfeng ludcion.

Yig. , iscidr-wiigofifse.Irî
ittdier Aile Roet llcciiig ou ilifielit.
Note tle' sfilni ioe ef theo If ulcrs,
sî-itl vcry largo se, faee te, siisl.*iii tlio
ceeigft coutl tuinjimise the %vcrr inl fric-
tioli lt is ilitcreetilg le cemfpare ite

%vith tlie sinall croliro and1 cfliti cap u,
puet iii coioloctito' sl7uc-

'llicce ficitecil Dfoller Bceriigs, a.,
Iiv ai r0oc cl, vcr£e tfiereiîîlify- Oerif

ici eV forge neic et ueclie in tie
f icict ef 1896, iii jirot-cil thieiiccfcco
icb Icilf thotis cfieieil for tlucîe. Tfiey
virenmore eii1) iic te uscie Ilion te
mieci ffiinsv, is-cde ci lv ofllor
Inokece, au%% ciMi etccf tetlle Cot
et î1ii.ig tfîe IiICclîiii.

t-ir l'-f 1isiictt f i uli ti-

Perfti-ue lilellr livcriie for iflimrr
etiiîitrtfuos&-iceeîof '7, îce-

lfctrîis OCmf.ime, Ltil.. miuIt use over
tour coreout e uoriftor the Relier

Wood i. Steel 1gae 'Wheels.
Deix, tlie fcost kwt% y~et. %tttil.fis

Stoo wficil fer ficy rakto, ciilt!icoor

oeil drille. Stiec a liccf bîas net yct
tuceî îIiouicri. lii ceuiiitrieo sulîec

oie cece aii clei t lias 1)00 Icdo te
iitîeulîce o. steel rcie sulieel, bot thies
fotr %vitli iiuereîit oîcces. The alam-
eter is se lcrge tlie fitlit tire %ilf 0000
kîieek ouit olîeje. uîîleoeoeedeunuluiee-
f icofuy f eavy .1îîîl cîiiifieroe, 'f0ile
tliu cfe feuil, %uorhi fccce, cud ollier.

is ise * retrte- Steelcrriesforicycles
scr lîil iic ii lver et scoei, whli

lias meore rrcificîucy oeil sttîiis fietter.
3lcsscy-11trris rofîes, drille, celtuvetoce
.îîîîl seulc re eroocuifirud Nvith ooi
i-i]cols et Cccicesct fueilur, cul are

gretf oiîuriete0001.TleCeeor y'sr
cfiifer fiiicecs axe ceîietcîtly ou the

loekeîit feoif iigfi.grcie metericlo tor tlîis
fiiiriese, oufI fthe sliike nooterial le lielt

cu-couitiuîi ici slicilo icCiof ill oestrecfoil
for thîe Stolrogo ru t 1h0sockr.

(Fig. M.-COMPLETE MASSEY-BARIfIS PERIEOTED POULER BtAffEC EQUIPMENT.
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DRILLING and
BROADCA5TING

IT is msoSt interesting to trace the cvo-

lution of a pe:t tewd imuplemin ent, sudh as
the Mf.lsey-Harns Combti.el Hec Dulli

andt ltîoadîcastSeaeli wlu is paccree-

lence. Every little detail in this dlmuir-

ab!o machino lias been thlought out viti

the greatest care, and Cvery point in itS

construction has receivedt the miost

thoughtful serutiny. No points of i-
portance have ben overlooked in its

JL.L ule:. 1r:n.

rus for giain :ml also for grass serd
aromuechanicallynereatoaathoughet-
ly efficient. 'Th'e methol of institly
cIanging fromn diilling to broadcasting

is but the turning of a simall lever, which
enables the operatur should ho bo dlll-
ng), when lie comtes to a low or mloist

spot, to broadcast, if lie au desire, and to
do su in an instant and do it well.

As tho tion for putting in the seed
draws ieai, prospective purelasers can-
not affon to overlook the met ta of tho
Massues lIaeis Coinioed Hou Drill and
Broadcast Secder.

Massey-Harris Combined Hoo Drill and Spring Tooth Broadcast Seeder.

design. No one cean ipretend to disprove
it the lightest, the strongest and the
ieatest combined machine for drillinig
and broaicasting that any mtker lias
ever brought out. The pressure device
aloino makes it so mutch superior as to

preclido coiparison with any other.
The device for lifting the hoces, and thle
arrangenirit for zigzagging are as com-

plete as possible. The louking und efety

devioe ai.n methord ci remnoving the hors
and pitting on the teeth, or vice meurt,

is simply admirable. The force fred

SCitotific Steel Forgiing.
visit to the Toronto Steel Plant of

M.ssr.v-Hnnttitis Co., Lr., is of sur-
prising interest.

Tliesplendidmiachin-
cry and patented ap-

p.liances for theforging,
mnanipulating, hiardten-

,jing and te-mpering of
):igh-grade Steel have

•been introuticed ut lin-
-menseexpeiise,andsur-

pass anytliig of the kinld in existence.
6,837,656 pounds of Steel wero used

by the Conpany lii twelvo Ionths.
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Aboût Repair PartS
I-r i pretty Weil known that Massey-

Harris Co., Ltd., havet kept good faith
njth the farmers of C.inaia by keepmlug
in tock parts for all tho Various hues of

iachiles andmaieetsformerlyimade
by 'Messrs. Masscy, Harris, Patterson &
Wisner, besides the extra parts foi tie
extensive line of MassOy-Harris goods,
and the goods of other companies hauu.
died by Massoy-iarris Coipany's
agents. Few people, iowsever, appice-
ete rite et' .nt of this business and thu
enormous lock-up of capital that it
oceasions. Fes people, too, can uinder-
stand! how complietoasystemi isnecessary
in order to givo prompt service. Thou-
sands aud. thousands of parts are kept in
stock by the Company in carefuill.
nimnberd bins ini tho extensive iep.us
department of the Voiks et Toronto-
a stock amouiting to hundreds of thoin-
serns of dollars.

in addition te this, parts moco fre-
quently called for are kept in stock at
ngencicsthicrughoutthroenteiDoiionr.
So complete is the system of tho Cois-
pany tiat orders for parts, even of
machines purciasce ten or more ycars
eSo, can be shipped witi narvellous
despatch and accuiacy.

Farniers, Iowever, should look over
tleir implemencts erlyt ini thr seseoi,
andc make sure tiey aru e good shapo
for work long beforo the day they arc
teeand thus seo tlt necessity of

expense in telrgraphing for parts.
Tire Company havo recently consider-

ably rediuced the prices on standard
repair parts, acircularconcerningwhich
wsill be sent on application.

Patrons of Massey-Barris Company,
shroulrd b on their gnard against
iniieilor repair parts made by parties
whiso have no interest whatever iii
the successful wsorking and operation
sf Massey-Htarris machinres. Unfoîtur-
ntely, fraudulent and iiferior imita-

tions of Masery-Harris parts have beui
tt on tho market. Tlheknives. sections.
ediger plates, teethspringe. gaiers and

other parts furnishl by tie Company
bear their trado mark, and arc at of thto
sarne quality as those put tipon tirr
latest machmies.

KNIFE SECTIONS. The very hest Sec-
-tions mad(os7ar'O

$ LY.NARPUS I.touberntl
tr ade marrk

. MAS8FY.HARRIS"

Read what tho

ch> uhi o supp y, 6 tfi steel to mnalo

cltemc say in tho
|| n -o..rsnale lettor

Smooth or Sickle Sections .......... V.06

.. .. .... .. . ..... .... ... .... .

- KNIVES.
The Sueieriority of the Mas-sevHani Eves and( Sec-

.tionsistrocoiedineterdo
generally. Tihe high gradeof

ste slto s.y notincg of the
patetercssbs wich threy
are mnad. is a gurantco of
theis excellent quahity.

. .rComt.h teowr lieeithtnkr.
.c.....1.......

- i . .. . ..... . .. 4..

GUARD FINGERS. Ti

K ~ GunnlxFinig-

ersomad.

~>ofwselaneedmall cebletdiron
and linecd wvith led er ilates.
,w. %ithhaitrdedgecof eglis Shef.fieldStecltmade for the purpose.

Gn sreI Plse comlCetc ........ o.2s
Ledger Pi' teoly ................. 3

M.
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When the Wife lias gone away.

Wlien thie wife lias gone awtay, tiîheel thate l
I scent

Like sonie oue that's a.walin' aii' a-tain.' aii a
dreaun i
irno uetroula' Ihe iiosous, nsiak so fi

Or sit lhere l ,y thl iie ri, Ier lier nt

geraniumsgrotr-

Or take the ciller rocker by the old thite ii
Lii

Aiinstar oelivethemtithel clhere iselerllii
f.,1e0

For hIoeuan' lorshogiirieter strange."hue
neillcrat.

An' the ltn' knoi howo take ne "l'est the
olioliangooeau.i

The bliekbird keelsacsliigicn'inltîrle oiulherry

A front littlile garden al the rosestotl lo e,
Tue rnoriinSk le jes as bight-ain't anîythlîi

it'sjec iti nita aie'h.itin'rtghih-jt thti
alth' eic

Vou se, cheni folk lias liced s o1e loeelite
thîrough ihe )ears

That sometimee rlitem gladness, i
hua-S ilehr ciîd hears,

They klimier feel like thej, was nea'hrdIt is
Alther îlme rach other' u-is iîe u the biau'

Il the lirari

A se I' ea lii.y lonceouae olien le -ife Is got

Itseems itke t's wlitier roui tlhe rOees of the

A'h oy l a ii l in', at litre ain' île
. éill crie 1ior rueso.

'lill onîee more iie'reuitelani' i lold lier le tu.i

The Faeny Table.TlItS dainity littlo tablo is lait oniO
usefîuf ci ine:pensive, and, best
of all, easily maile nt home. The

material need be nothuîug better than
coienion pine, towo pieces for top and
shelf, tcventy-four incies by twenty-four
ifces, eue ini thick, and four piecs of
tcwo-Iiefh ituff ftr legs. The toiti helf
and legs can be covered withl ait icen is
yellowc, brown, old bilun or shrimp pink,
or the vfiole can he treated to a coat of
enaumel any color dsired. The enaimel
sa twientt cents l potat the dcieteincit:d
stores in Toronto. ande pot til dio con-
siderable decoratiig. il te luen us

ised as a cover. n pretty decoration
would lie a ail over ltoimn embroihdeiv
desigi stinpcd ou the cover und worhel

TilE iAUCS 'Aii.

oiit eif whito liIen flo-s. Jnsteni of
eitting away the grouid fromi back of
tho lace hies, it vould be better foi ths

purpo- toe ihlieii- thim diectly on thue
mates l.f.

Boot Rack.
No weii-icgue houl should Li.

witioit naî somlble stanid oi whicli to
ktte bioots wn not in lise.

Diirincthiewmitcrmouthsmany peoplo
never have rt foot-gear beaiis, onu

i emeovinîg tiieiriboots t ilgit, tiey callon
them to stiin ife tho soles in cont;ît

mti the floor. io ttis potiion thoait
cannot get ot te wet pbo tionî of the boot
for hie deolialo iiuiirposo of drying it
Thi, fact is very appl ent by notiiig lii

the mooring thie oampness of the floor
ben.th fiela.i in oter" boothaostood
inuig the iight.

Tho accomiipaniying cut illiistrates aboot staid whic c.iin bo mfade t homo
for t fw cento. The ooden rods on

whitiohh utn est <aon Le bhugh t foi
three cents eadi. ndi the ends moay be
roighly aishaped frome the sides of an ohi
box, or anîy pieco of stiff board. The
mode of fisting the iods s optional, so
loig i, the. are firmly fixed. A good

wa.y is tu drii the sue jteces, inc aa
the end, of the roda throigh, ani thei
fix them b3 sciucwe or nîaîîs. A coat of
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.oa.k-.tin ami atiother of varniish comt- whereort is wcorked a scroll desigi in
pletes the woeuk. lark embroidary silk, picked out % ith

IL tiIa bc sti the i0os aie so arranged soil jet cabochons.
that the boot lels irevent asiv forw.ir Th little loso jaicket is a veritable
blhpping, and the b-ack of tlic bots touch- sacque, ald haigswith delightful neghi-
ogihligicrrod rod bvut. any tendency fence, direct fomin the shotilder, both
to lip backwald off LIt staid. xack and front. In the cutting of these

in order to accoinmodatu ioots of ex- coats the featura lies in carrying the
tiie .izes tic adods may be fixedl clser underaima seams well back ; once Ieyioi
togelier in one cu1l thai Ii theic other. a certain point-thaît is, towardls the

front-ind th back loses all is syni-
Useful Fashion Notes. tir ala flow, whilo theil is no gain

Usefu Fasion Ntes. ta tha ILont.T
ll-r coimfoits of a

thi, titio of tha ye.tr eb- wiie- oe caatrmpîito
iially, aio so well tlielliziaiacîablailistiat

nwn, tUtn they ais îtlauîiiy tehIl at Cvery-
noiw so genecîally adop-

ted by the ladies af aL 1 lay diess, vea sîail la
clases. that it woul b rezdy ta lait ovit de-

tim anad space O5.t.Crt ligit ait aprea tdat odll
ta say anything about iiisaaedrgeprotectit,
the rosinîess ai this imtost aad stili ritier adl ta
cotifoi t.bioforim a gar-
uent for itdloor wcar,

.a . ttoothatitwitolillis- pearaite. Oar design
ta.tte, Fig. 1, as a very (sec Fig. 3) may bc rit

uieii design for lbethe - ited iam Coto, Cas-
atet drsmiakertoiia t jr, or asaiiî, and lt
upl asit is simpîîlicity it- vrry simple ta tah.
self, ad can be itioto

lyo decorateI with rib-
boaiId lace, acconiing %oidtii taotraigitii,

a to tdîititl faicy. is gatieret, lavg ut
IL The gown has a tight- Cite battea a %vide ba

% aaittgieii gffur aro t .
dation asarlas att, i a araigawl, as a protection a- iice af tateriai, langer

A amst col, the Iiiiiiig b ido. gatitred at
i huldeiimado ofnatur-t tb top byadule rase

al wool orilahuel ofsoie
description, theback and i andiag Lit alic
fioti drapery fhlness i-;agadaîiti a tu

g Citered into the oaist .race-strapich, ara
and held in position 115 iiosrd Li Che bac, tid
t ashsi or girdi of sormie ait ta oiicî. avec tbc
kind. anda, to givo suili- aiîaaide t t-
cient spring to the skhit, red nita t. Tba
thera is a seam rigteauica sit tiid at
down theta gtlt t te aster ed ta obateaifrom the(toptothebottomt h sitofithogown. ItowillCaba takoa frlt.
from ten toswelv yards telitigielafrthe

rd o inlette or flannel, largrst Oua onu need
S ti It, w FIG.I.-AN ARt DRESSING GOWN. o yards a cabi.

ast liettarc Ptulttng.W Meco ae attert
ltiw, trîtisbt iittio goovi lac Fig. 2) s as for Toi boitire pudding icitit a pluit ai

X. eediIy r tof aotot oli mii, li t a pounduof fllu, a t lasoathatLe oat tito eaely sitilg. Aîîd arcy af sal, alld o a or dra eas, wsht Coco
citratlt sc.trcry cueateri faiaîtiiîîg ainea ai dripping n ta haingCitd

îttier or aii bettat taCe. Tite caat 1 îaîe laur in buLitter, and bao foat abat
7o bisa,% ta beiîîg iscrît ovrr atrigbtvest tiret-qiters ai an bhîte. Tua out tbe

;Ji lotit; iiît tltîanigitbcrnt aed by a raddiiig, rut il la square, and serra on a
g ests tCdisb sitb godeea r praoiusi

a n d s t l r t e a d t

i f c ing lattîl ieatet ere b ic, ora sent n tble it
ar ta Ciit emîoyei for Cta teer faciigae, a salace turcu.

- m
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A Nother's Talk to Nothers.
11E TH-:IltinAlET Fn1END.

N hringing pi children, soietimes
the motier scems toforgettho gioat
jiwerof lovetoinfliencoaction. A

nor. a blow, a stern coomand and a
swittfy following punishàmcnt, sa often
constititetthe famify discipline. Instead
of tie sternnes., try a httle gentleness,
nlot persuasion, for uien an order is once
given obediencooiigit
to bo iliicit; but try
the lovng persaision
befoto the emhergenccomtes- make thechild-
ren feel that y-ou love
thiem and wvant thema
te love you, and teach r
thc.i to show their
lova by obeying your
iwisies. Showu your
pieasiro when they
nia prompt in obedi.
enc; siow that youi
appreciato the sacri.
fices of feeling they
miako weien they give
up their own wil to
follow yours, and, tako
iy wsord for it, they
w6.1l Icarn to obey yoi
chcerfully nnd spon-
tancously, siiply br-
cause they love you
aid would in their lit-
to hearts bu sorry fo
grieve their dearest
friend.

nai.iiir. CillLDRENti.

MoT of ch dà-on
whot ar basifil Ie-
plore tie fact and the
awrkwariniess that is
its outgrowuth, yot
niost of them would
dcnay that bashfuilicss
is as often an acquired
fault as it is a natural

Bashfiulnessistiieie-
suit of self-conscious-
niss. Bashful persons,
wvhother theyrcalizeit FIG . . LA
or not, arc constantly
tilkingof tlemsevelthelappe.u e,
iuaiier, or actions, and howa they are
iezardAl bv others.

The great moajority of children ara not
naturally self-coisciolus, but it is taught
tf aus or they growv, "ier a littio and
thcre a little."

Who of us has not reproved a child
somewhat simar to the following

, Why did ou do sou-and-so befote
rs. Smith? Vieat ioll sie thiik of

you? Can I nover teach you that youi
ara iict to do such-and-such things whlien
anyone is hee? I was so mortified-I
lardly know what to do. Will you
never frncr that yau must not talk bi
that way beforo company?"

Thie thouglit that peoplo are-as thi
children are led to suppose--wathlinig
and commenting on their actions, maki
them ill at rnas, consequoently, awkward

Wu are, ls a rile, too lax l the train-
ing of our children. Wo fair tO notice

the littI defects in
manner, tha lapses in
spcech or action wvhen
a o d rarely think
of thiema only as the
peenco of thoso be-fore whomn we are anx-

jois to mako a good
impression mako theso
thmgs, whil are, in
reality, of daily occur-
rencl, appear ta us Il
thei trio lIght.

Children should bu
carily anld carcuHly
taught that certain
words and acets a of
themsclves wvrong; no
reference ever being
mado as ta the presenco
of others, or anythiig
of that kind.

A child's rind
should b kept as ireo
as possible from the
thought "Whkat iill

op o think or say ?"
Thoy will then develop
naturaIl and freely,
possa f an easy-,
pleasant manner. un-
marred by self-con-
sciousness and itsrun-a
-Casant outgrowth-

ashfulness.

CARE OP FOOD DOT-
TLEs.

Tiiradirectionswhich
accompany prepared
foods' shouaaid alsys
be followed to the let.
ter. Let the child

DI"VSOOWN. bave aregularamaount
at a regu

l
ar timo, and

secthat t ieds steadily until tu hsuppl i
isexhausted. Iiinocaseneglecttowaish
th bottules and rubber nipples at ont e
after using, after whfich put thema in tue
sun or over the stove, where they vill
dry quickly. If promptitudae is observed
in itns respect, thera vill b oa necessity
of employiig soda woter to corrocttie
ncidity ol tho bottles; for it is policy t
hlave, at east. twobottlesand two nippie
and use them alternately. Tho rubbI- r
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nipple which is stretched over the mouth Simple Recipes for Tasty Dishes.
of the bottle is the most prefcrable. Parisot.-Mrittsvooîîncesof

Iioter in a stew-pai, stir in an ounco o!Mfinr, 
and half a pint of boiling malk,

tht Pur a littlechild ini the dark, and, hko peper oseven minuteo
plant. it soon becomes palu and d fla-ing of emon-jice, and somo

ing. it n. therefore, of the itimost un- ciopped a <y, and half an ounce of
ard portance that the brightest and suninret botter. ot some hard-boiled eggs into
n- r1om mn the house should bo selected fur quarters, put themn into a dish, and

the nursery, or the faily roo, wheio mask them with the sauce; put them in
a nursery proper às inconvemient. The the oven for a minute, and serve.
temperture ci thoeroomsliotld,of cottse,
t k em erately wrm, espectialy in Children's Meat Pudding.-Cutsomoslices

nkî cold weather but it of bread very thinly,
should never Loover- spread them wsith

the heated. Wheni a drippingadlci
child cannot inspire a pîo-thsh withalter-

ooi fresh.coolair propr- ,to layersof r
:<od ly, it is deprived of reat seaone(% with
eso another essential e. pepper and salt and

ment teeming with - - . chopped onion (first
cur hie-giving qualities. par-boiled)t; havethe

s il bread at top and bot-
ho liAVE cigAlR. FoRt tom of the pudding;
ly THlE coL . . o pour sone, brown

stock over it, and
tang IT tends to mako bako for about an
0 o children awkwai- to .htour. Lt tho top bo
.no try to sit in a chair brown and crisp.

twice as largosthey ... Cheap Plum Pudding.need.o How often wo , * -- Mix torether twogo into a homo whero pounds o $lour, aind therarpount o! chopped
freo no smail chairs, or out ono and a half
the pierhponio y o., I pounds of currants
wi!! arwayt enj3 og seemg and raisins, two

,." a small ear, tven n of candiedco a hoiuse where pene, onf ounei o!
theroaro no children, m i oe o, an

s y t semstosaytat thrmeo-uarters of a
un- children aro wel- - u of mltedm
con- coerowwudsses. Put all in a

a's to vso greased basin cover
ho o with a scalded cloth

bighchairs and boil for six
houre.

Herrings wilh MustardOr- A HAPPY riGo s S A Sauce.-Scala ani001 CIIILt. - clean four herrings,
hich Ciîii.DRnn should eiovo the backbono
ared ho a1ways kept busy. bycuttingthendovn
nays Gitthem gootboos thobacandrorking
let. t read, oys to.play the boncout from tht

.hild withi and penc $ to FiG- LS APnoi. top dowrnwsard with
il t scribble with. Let the fingers; brush

and tho latent genius havo something to them with egz. dip into breadcrumbs,pply feed upon, that it may develop bto fair and fry a light brown in some but-
vast proportions. If childorn hatve congenial ter. Drain well and serve weith mustard
one pursuits and su rroundinigs, they are sauce.
1 the always happy. and a happy child is a
Wilt good'child. Mustard Sauce.-.%ielt twvo ounces of
rced fresh butter and stir into it an ounce
3sity DEIric oso su - A teacher re. ana half of fine flor, and moisten with
t the quested each scholar to give a sentence half a pint of warm water; stir till it
y to contaning the word "tow.rd." Ono boils, add a dessertspoonful of mixed)pl- boy, o! nie years, avolvet "I toared mustard, the uico of bal! a ermon, andmle r îy pants! a table.spoonful of doublo cream.



Baby Logi.-Pleading a Technlcallty
Shes onin icii~ir dhuy'iti'nern

Stalid Marlon,toiiryears.îli,
wtillihlerbrîoniapuckrieraldonici
it a laisitsakling froin

JUder her treas of gold.

'TwasSiiiudiayaiiliinure inî1-g in

"D 't yoi il i.î t's a sin

Assy wvork to beglll
on ti day tial ttic Loti aîiilies?"

Thien, Iliftig lier lfa like ar,

The good Lid ise knenii:

Tliis little fi ain't hoi'

Firoside MesmerIsm.

Tatc a goll rlîg- ic larger the Let-
ter. Attach the nuig te a saIk thrcad
about twivo i,.hes long. Fasten the
other end of thi thle.at aroui tilhe iail
joit of your right fo-tefinger, and let tho
ilug hang abukt l.di ait imith above the
uirftac of the tatle, on wlîich you rest

iOur elbuov tostea-lS %our hand. HolM
vour fi ngerhorizont.dflw %itlthethumb
throni in ack as f.r as possible from tiotestioftheliand. If tlm be nothing on
tie table, th rin wIl % oni becomo
stationary. Placo so suIler, say three
half-dollars. immediately bclow il. and
tho ring will begmi to move backwars
aid forwvards, to you and from you.
Nowe bring your thumb in contact with
your forefinger, and the movements of
thc ring will becoie transverse te theil
former swing. Or this may bc effected
by making a lady take hold of your dis-
engaged hand. When the transverse
motion is fairly established, leta gentle-
man tako hold f the lait's disengaged
haid anid the ring will change back to
it. forme colrs. Istead of silver yoi
enn suspKeiil the ring over 3 ui kft fore-

ingcr wvith siielaor results

TAKE a large drinkiing glass of couical
form-that is. small at bottom and large
at top-and, having put into it a quarter,
fill it about hall vay up vith waiter;t
then place a plate upon the top of the
glaie .md turn it quickly over, that ic
water may net escape. À piece of silver
as large as a lialf-a-tollar wcill immrt-

ately appear Ont the pllate,anomwn
hligher up .itother piece of tlc sie QI a
quarter.

The Solution.

RToc is the s.oition the Stran
Pni, Pizle thalt appeaied it our lat
isq Very simple, lit very exasper
ating, isn't it?

Conundrums.
Wnii s parts of fruits are moet relilîshl

Iy sildies ? Coi es and Lernh,
Wiiîs a cross dog lite ioor, cinn.a.

m I When lie bas toute bark than

Wi.r sized boy is net likely to run
ant ay te cea? Capsized.

Way aire beans and battles alike
5

Thr y arc both war-fare.
Wiiir noted mumeaI cmposer wasa

en.l Il-al cf a cr:mik? tlandel, of
coteSe.

Queen Wilhelmlna.

ArTIIoucut fti Queen of the Nether-
lands is iow but sixteen yeaus old, and
the regency continues, sbo ls no longer
officiail clasd as a child, having been
received into the church, and having
discharged her perceptar and her Eng-
lish governess.

Queen Wilhelmina bas become ac-
customed te the homage wehich formerly
p.iind ber greatly, since it reminded her
of thie ieath of lier dearly beloved father.
She has the repitation of bîcing of a
comttewhat rgt isposition, and many
storiesaretold of lier habitofcommand.
She is aise extremely irank.

Soin ycars ago, when, in ber studies,
she was told about the atrocities of th
Dikte of Alva and the crelt policy o tnu
Spanish monarctis toward the NIether-
landîts when the- were an apanago of
the Spaîînsht crowi, she exclaimed indig-
tianty
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U Io to King cf Spain thinks that i newspaper tei.o thato tho qucen, itar-bat' shli ever ivite him tu mn> court, hu là g somethitg of this, becamne angry
utte mictaken !" tid excl.umet:

Later, whoen sho visited England, and " 1 love my people, and villI do almost
was asked by the Pritce of \v nes what anoythinig te iease them, but if they

.sho was mnost impressed l'y in Englend, thiik tihey it u going ho have anythinig
bihe answeret: to siv aoutot my mnartiage. they aro

"It's to find the Etnilish people so tm:st.t-et!"
nlice. I shoul never lave guessed it ,
fom the specimces I've t.cIe I Ho-*

LandI ! ", Clever Pupils.
'lie prince i.aughei heîartily at this

resonse. Two ron '% Pouxo. - The drawing
CIer counct ymen apprciated greatly a teacher hald beet giving a lesson on

rebuLo wlich Quteeni Wilelminaadtm- cubes, and som of the pupils had given
istered to a Dutch ambassador at a examples. 'Tho teacher wanted more,
foreign comt which site visited when htono one couldthink of at y. inallt,

s ,e as much ounger than she ts cow a boy said: "I know a goo coe-ltitf

rn

'otiko.T00-

ther-
and "Havoe you0 nny little goots? site Siotscfhhlr "Wyhttnger sed.
been Tho -imbassdor. much pieased, an- c givo toto sther example as
ving cwrrd that ho hadl.

Eng- "Oh." said the quren. '«bring them t gooi es iery's?" Aiter a long iter
mtoethat1 Icay talkiDutctIthithiem '" itesto a band waveoloctiotl h ob

ac- The ambassador explained tht.o, as is cihireom. "WetlWitiiewhatisoh?"
terly httlei'e,rlswrenotbornineHollanded Wliy. tand ohtr lf-toctl of he
Iher iait aivrs lived in a foreign country,
ther. the cotinl ]not cpeak Dutch.
of a T'lio queen tossed her head. I"Oh, in
anv t'at case,"h staid, " pray don't troubla o rjo'cr£tt Ind ti>'her
and. t hemto cone to me. I don't think f ln ote cf te public ceiecs, i heying t0

are to meet any yotng Dutch girls who coit
-- s tte language of thei- lfrlie. otocehy l>tk'iot'y," iiittlrotei il by walingf tho otry'.'

f the The Dotch papersaro bteginning to uerocs te loer. Then oio asket te
.ber- setSs tlie question. "Whom sallit rite hel ber becse %v-oibrt. Sie
0 of :ie marry s" nni lte tmatter has beer. ro fainted oti a boy e ot of
tiig- enhieeil, lot ces geoerai. Att Engitei thoodasseiottryI.'s?"oAftr .aom

sh a adwvd dl ttobc



The New Sweet Pea Culture.
T the oach of spinithe atten-

tion of many farmcrs' wives and
daugltersal ianfarmio themn

selves is directed towads tie l beauty
sot " of a fani. Tiiosu eet pea ala s
lis been and nlways will b a favodlto
wvith those who gaiden .miioio for enjoy-
ment thalin for profit, and if there is
any classor flowersin ihiol thie has
besn greater and mor astoiisliiiig
progress vithin recent acis than in
siwcet peas, it las escaped our lnotice.
The mail, insignificant, modest sweet

peai of former
year's,whc ad

mienda it but its
fragrance, has, .
as if by magic,
evolved into en-
tirely new forms
and shapes of its
flwers, raity
enlarged tho size,

ndi t doveloted .
variety and richt-
nless of shades
andcilorsalmot
incodible.

Tho bist of nam-.
ed and Weil de-
fined varities is .....
aletrely uip itn
the Ih uln d r c ilS.
anid the novelties
of eachi succeed-
ingseasonleclipso
those of the lire.
cediig. One firm
anne introduces
tis season seven
entirely lnewl and
strikintg varieties
most ofw hicharo vt ai nol
catalogted by
seedmen genleral3. One of the maost re-
markablo of theso niovelties as Auroin,
a life-sizo illustration of whichi is pre-
sentelî erwithi. its flowNers are of
gicantic ize, of rich. Salmon pink stripo
on au wlute grourd. The vines are
vigorous mi growthi And bloomn profusely.

But great and astounding as has beenl
the evolution of the sweet pea flowel,
fromn the speciahist flonist's standpomnt of
view, this is not of nearly the import-
ance to the amateur gzardner as aro thil
inow methods of cultivation. "Plant
deep "-certainl not less than six ioîhes
-was the inexorable law laid dou i by

ail aithîoriteo high and loiw egre,
uiiîto tins diteî; amho nf usr whlio
foloed the aivien ani. yet failed to
secuio sicces, attributed oue failures to

very naigmal o usxcelt the real
onîe-too deep planîtinîg. But non hape
Spi iigs upi) in tle he.at of mîanîy a dis-
appointed nid discouraged flower lover,
wlienaskillfuilanpex>rienculspecialist
boldly anouncee: "'o emust abandon
the trenich limethod of planting swenet
lies. The tienci method wvas uîsed to
secire deep plîantisig, and the siistitite
for derp pilanîting s firmliig hie soil
silice the trencL mliethodl apparently

causes theblight,
wvu must stop it.

bs.,tin>. altheav y
soi, nIl youî can

* -iget very earlysoigo thiesamîoeffect, Il
. our soit isiight,a y firing it.

Plant, à possi.
ble, in 3 our vege-e -table gaLrden,.
u heret the s o i

hs been doi,-
ielandenriclid

im past seasons
And if where titi-
row cones it lias
been newly spad-
ed, trend it dowi
conîsidlably be-
fore plant;ng.
Te treading wvill
hollow out the
place for your
row aboit righlt
-and it wvill thus
collect moisture,
and by its com-
pactiess, it wvii

swi mar i;a. hoid il. In thtis
hollow, seratch

tIii llîs toi à our eeonel incl deep, co%
ein;g it. oi- nîui imch, fis mgrouid above
thu seed. Wihnîî the seed comes up, do
not fill in any eartli about thein, at least
for six weeks. Every time you lioe, firn
the giuisid compactly aboit them, and
doi't let moles looseni it up. Vines tihat
couic up in th wîell-troil path do not
lia- tue bliglit. This nethd alppies to
liglitsoil wherouth blight istroulesomn.
Inî the caso of heavy soil, it settles soon%
of itself. and the surface of itmust. of
course, be kept from baking. In either
case, after the bidî begin to appear, P, f
un a iglit mulchingto shade theground "
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SEED=TIME
Is rapidly drawing near. Are you ready ? With a

prospect of good prices for grain next fall can you
afford to take chances with an old style machine ?

The scientific seeders and drills illustrated below will

largely increase your chances of a good crop. Do not

leave this matter till the last minute, as the stock of

these goods is rapidly diminishing, and the Company
cannot guarantee to fill late orders.

-E MASSEY-HARRIS SECTIONAL
MASSEY- SEEDER. À seed box for grain and

- also for grass seed is made
-HARRIS for attachmuenit to the Masiey-Harris

SECTIONAL Cultivator, when the machine is
kinown as THE MASSEY-HARRIs SEc-
TIONAL SEEDER. There is no broad-
cast Seeder to equal it; the peculiar
springing motion of the teeth cover-

ing the seed perfectly. The gearing is very simple.

-_The feed run or distributor is shown above.

MASSEY-HARRIS COMBINED HOE DRILL
AND BROADCAST SEEDER.

Seeding and Drilling can be done with

equal facility on this eninentlY suc-
f lc e machine. Asa Drill -à.'

t tanls Without an equal, having every useful adjust-
nent to adapt it to any and every condition of land,

ohile the Seeding device is most complete for ail kinds
gran. As a Broadcast Sower it has every facility
Porperfect work. The method of removing and attach-

!ne the HIoes or Teeth is shown above.

MASSEY-BARRIS SHOE DRILL.
\ The Shoes cut a knife track in

MASSEY the soil into which the seed falls,
the Drag Chains covering it ln

HARRIS perfectly, thus the seed is really
planted. This machine is of very

SHOE simple, yet very complete con-
struction. The cut shows the oper-

DRILL ation of the Controlling and Pres-

ure Lever, aso the splendid connection of the Steel

shoes to the Frame. The new Telescopic Metallie

ConduCtors subs îtuted for perishable Ilubber Tubes are
important.

~SSEY-HGRRIS Q.L t d

TiHE HEAD OFFICES of the Company are at Toronto, Canada.

THE WOIeKS are located at Toronto and Brantford, Canada.

Branch Offices are located as follows:

,ClRo B 5 King St. West, Toronto, Ont. ,MARITIME BRANCii-31-35Germaiii Street, St. John,N.B.

R AC 9 King St. EUROPEAN BRANCH-54 & 55 Bunhill Row, London, Eng.
E DE-T927-931 King St. W est, Toronto, Ont. AUsTR ALASIAN BR.--163-169 William St., Melbourne,Vic.

EsTBRANC-Princess t Winnlpeg, Man. NEw ZEALAND BRANCH-Crawford St., Dunedin, N.Z.
NCH--640 St. Paul St., dontreal, Que.
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BRANTFORD
G.ALVLATIZE~D

STEEL
WIND=
MILLS

For POWER and PUMPING
with PATENT ROLLER

and BALL BEARINGS

Our Ideal Wind-IlilIs have made a great
naine tiroughout Canada, and are unsurpassed
for (iuality or power. They are the only

heels with the Patent Roller and Ball Bear-
gs, and the only power mills absolutely safe,

for they cannot run away. Senld for illus-
tratedl circular.

A SAMPLE LETTER.
ST. CATIAIINi.NS, Ont., Feb. 27, 1q97.

Messrs. Goold, Shapley & Miuir Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont.

ENT lEN--We write to conplinient you on the sue-
l' wNoring of the wind ili (14 ft. Ideal) whieh you
Sfor uls a year agro.

a 1 ill lias given us good satisfaction, as it is strong
i ll Made, anti we are well pleased with its latiner
.Orkig. Your nethod of holding the wheel li the

llaîs,î we onsider, by far the best, as it is safe and re-
a 1. The hall and'oller bearings are also a, good thing

'Ork wrell. ln fart the itîlîl ail through is thie ist
R Phav<ver seen, and we are well siatistied with it, We

reeinte verv much the kil mnanner in whiih you
a sd usduring our busineS transaction with voit,

ha e 'e1 that you acrept oui thanks for the favors we
reeivd at youir liands.

the tlie onor to be, gentlemen,
Yoir obedient servants,

THE}' ONTARIO GRAPE GROWING & WINE MFG. Co.

Per (eo. Bartes, Man. Dir.

THE CELEBRATED

MAPLE LEAF
CRIN DER"

neh reversible plates,
J shuprings, bail hearîuig

8, Shake feed, grinids fine
fast. Send for circulars,
rention this paper.
also make anti sel high

thi0 e neekeepers supplies and
eed new process, extra

qtIlity foundation.

QOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR GO., L1 .
BRANTFORD, OAN.

A Practical Hint.
THE PROFITS OF POULTRY RAISING.

T is not generally known how important it
is that poultry feathers should be quickly
disposed of for ready money, if the raiser

wants to get all the profit out of his fowls. In
every town and village of Canada, one of the
general stores is the collecting agent for a large
factory in Montreal. They pay cash for all
feathers sent in to them, whether goose, duck,
lien, or turkey feathers.

Farmers wh o want to know the name of the
feather collector in their district can find out
by writing to the ALASKA FEATHER AND DOWN
CO., 290 Guy St., Montreal, and mentioning
this journal. Advice about sorting feathers
etc., free.

- 1897 -

-IMPROVED -

STEEL WIRE TRACE CHAINS
MADE HEAVIER AND STRONCER FOR 1897.

EVERY CHAIN CUARANTEED.

ALWAYS ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
EJ IT NargT WG-'S (CTETAIN8

ARM LOANS
Farmers In Ontario having first-class security to
offer cantisecure MONEY AT LOW RATES by
applying to

W. E. LONG, Mgr, CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TOIRONTO.

e The Canada Sait /\ssociation,
CLINTON, ONT.

Guarantee prompt shipments.
Fine, Coarse, or Land Salt.
For Table or Dairy use

Celebrated
IIIIJ<.II Table SALT

VUIJLÂALA and Dal ry
TT Tq 'NEQUALLED i

÷**EDUJC7TION+.4
Pays if it is practical. You nay recelve a piractical edu-

cation at the

BROCKV!LLE BUSINESS OOLLEGE.
iundreds of graduates in positions prove it. If vou in-

ten( to take a comme cial or shorthand course write us
Address, W. C. GAY, Principal.

rOèq



Ontario Ladies' College.
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

In this practicail age a College is judged by
its advanced educational facilities, calculated
to fit a young lady when necessary to support
herself ; also by the type of refined, Christian
womnîuhood likely to be developed. Parents
and guardians are respectfully asked to make
inquiries respecting the standing of the O.L.C.
in these respects. Do not forget the magnificent
pipe organ recently placed in the new concert
hall. Apply for calendar to

Rev. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., Principal.

Bot. tL HN

We han eut Your 1897 fence aceount l
'end rf th use at t 011 earth. Fouror Prices. Xerinental Farm, Guelpl.

TORONTO PICKET W/RE FENCE CO.221 River St. TORNTO CoN.

TRIAL TRJp

-) O0F THIS E XCELLENT

- PHOTO-ENCRAVINC -

NEW IBERAL CABINET
SIZE 21GL28 IpNHES IN THREE COLORS.REGULARt PRICE o. A,,THE WEEKLY OL'E 60c.,oTHE EEK Y Q OBE ANOý FOR 3OANADA FARMER 

MONTHS

AskFyour 4 CENTS.
A o a r o a l Agent orPOstnute, or send direct to

DAILY GLOBE ' • .0
WAEEKY GLOBE I.6 RONWEEKLY G LOBE, TOONO CAM

y 'e R BRI-1 Wood CookAnd KNOW You Have THE e..

pIt.

e! fo

BUCK'S ST

Modern and U
particularp Date in every

Every desirable feature,
Very Ieavy and Durable.

A quick even Baker,
Large Fire Door an-id Oven,

0f i3eautiful Appearance.
The Largyest perne

Th o StFinest & Best Wood
Cook Stove ever produced.

See our

ys
BRANTFORD, ONT,

Dealer or write the

MakersK

V\ORK5
il

a



BINDER TWINE
T he Two Brands of Twine that are Unsurpassed, and

yet to be Equalled are

BLUE RIBBON - -

ANRED CAP
The Common Sense Bolster Spring.

FOR TRANSFORMING OOMMON WAGONS INTO FIRST-OLASS

-:- PRICE
To carry 1000 pounds. . . . . 5 00.
To carry 1500 pounds. ...... .... 5 50.
To carry 2000 pounds........... 6 50.
To carry 3000 pounds. .. .... . 8 00.

LIST -:-
To carry 4000 pounds.......... $9
To carry 5000 pounds. ........ 10
To carry 6000 pounds.......... 11
To carry 7000 pounds.......... 12

Oily trulv graduated Bolster Spring in the market. They alwavs afford a spring for light and heavy use
i t Of prin aanteed to give entire satisfaction. Where one set is sold they invariably sell others. Vrite

Windsor Bolster Spring Co.
WINDSOR, ONT.

E SNT wANTED
rite for particulars ....

Brothers Company, Toronto.

The great remedy for tender feet is Foot Elm. All
druggists or by mail. IPostiild on receipt of 25 ets.

Stott & Jury B~owmni î Ont.

Seîîd ) (ts. for full par-"-(e
Y* A g; uùns of DR. MASON'S

PAINLESS HOME TREATMENT.

4f.STOTT & JR.Bnw TTNANVIT TP ONT. Mention titis Mia. 7iflP.



ALL EYES ARE ON THIS INVEN
PAT'D 1893. '95, AND 97. HNVENTION l

THECENUINE TOLTON PEA HARVESTER WITH NEW PAT. BUNOHER AT WHarvesting in the most complete manner from 8 to 10 acres Per day.
EVERY MAOHINE WARRANTED.

OUR MOTTO: "NOT HOW OHEAp BUT HOW GOOD."
No Drilling of Holes in Mower Bar or inside Shoe. Harvesters to ail ki»ds ofA Wrench is all that is required to attach it. Give Your order to an o n Lo essend them direct to y Our Local A r~~NTOLJIO

* i-, Ouelph, Ont.1~

YOU'RE SAFE WITH A SPRAMOTOR.
You run no risk.

"The proof of efficloncy
is in the awards.

WINNER OF THE COVERNMENT
SPRAY PUMP CONTEST.

SILVER MEDALatIndustrial
Exhibition, Toronto,
1896.

TWO MEDALS at the West-
ern Fair, London.

ELEVEN DIPLOMAS.
ALL WITHIN A YEAR.

CERTIFICATE OF OFFICIAL AWARD.
This is to certif that at the contest of Spraying A p p-ratus held at Grfmshy on April 2nd and 3rd 1896, underthe auspices of the Board of Control of the Fruit Exper-Inental Stations of Ontario, in which there were elevencontestants, THE SPRAMOTOR made by THE SPRAMOTORCo., London, Ont., was awarded First Ilace.

Send 3-cent stamp for 68-page Treatise on DIeaffecting Fruit Trees and their Remedies.
THE SPRAMOTOR CO.,

LONDON, ONT.
MENTION THIs PAVER.

WE ARE AFTER YOUR ORDER.
raens y aren te omarket for a First-Class HigliGrade Spray pump,' Wll

b Etaîfm'ornrout. Ouethat after ten Years' use willbe

Craig onthceby Prof
pertnenfhr al Eanth e Ro,,al àttaw.,2

1otanielaiMn HortieùturalSoît
of ManehlesterEn1nn senes r 
mer Pum i ht kyl
lsed bytý Tety-4otr$ameAo eulturalPepartmento~f 9 UtuaGoyernment fo eOntari<permn for their ex-peîImeîîtal spray i negthroughout the Provi e
SEE WHAT THEy s

FRUITLAND, Feb. 6
AyIner Iron Works Co.,

Aylmer, Ont.

I am plas N
be able to informYou that Ispray lte

)s ( tInps fu I
1IiiSheil hy Yoti -o-,the De tor nu
'<f Agrinlite
Ontario for use in FATENT
the experimental SPRAY PUMP

ilu1(teà tllrotlg. j01it tle Province
<1111r111K the Bea.
SOoi !)gave entire satisfacti n

Yours tru.

W Y , * ue niendena

TbYI^Mr IroNT Work
AYLMER, ONT.



PLOSKEREil T IS the business of the Verity Plow Co., Ltd.,
of Brantford to manufacture the highest grade
of Holding and Sulky Plows foi all sorts of puir-

poses on all sorts of land. Their large and splendidly
ecqlipped works are devoted solely to the making of
Plows and Scuffiers, which are sold by Massey=
Harris Agents all over the world.

EVERYTHING IN PLOWS FROM A

No. 8 (One-Horse) Holding Plow

TO THE VERITY AUSTRALIAN GANG.

No. 4 Australian Cang.



The Most Important Quality

IS l ML P'1 L, IIl e Il IlY

THE

CRANK BRACKET

THE0F e -H rris Bicycle
Simple-Durable- Practical.

No Cotter Pins or Retaining Nuts.
- - No force required to take it apart - -

A Child can Assemble it.

A HIGH GRADE FEATURE

0HIGH GRADE BICYCLE.

MASSEY=HARRIS CO., Ltd.
BRANCHES- BICYCLE DEPARTMENT,

ST. JOHN, N.B. TORONTO, CAN.
MONTREAL, QUE.

> WINNIPEG, MAN.

f,~e.e. j.' ~kel:


